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DSUT FROM THE FLOOD. WITH A VERY BIO W.ST. AS BREWS OM THE ISLAND.
A Belt* of Delicti (folly «Healed dellaget 

Jo»t Beloit Belli aero»» Ibe Bay.
Yesterday morning Tlie World commenced 

delivering lu Issues to ouitomers on the Island 
Tho continued rain and log have prevented the 
majority of resldenu front moving, “over the 
water," though a number of old hands have 
been sojourning there for more than a month. 
Ex-Atd. Irwin, Mr. Isaac Qlldior, Mr. Qsow- 
ski and others have gardens which do credit to. 
the early rising of the*b<iruers, and Assignee 
Clarkson's front datoh U filled with flowers, 
and bids fair to oettpso many an ordinary flower 
show,

Nèar “St Andrews" Church Mr. Clarluon 
has In course of erection 18 neat detached èot- 
lages, each standing on a plot of land 83 x 135, 
Tho cottages are separated by an avenue 116 
feet wide, nodal the north end, a rustic bridge 
ovor a lagoon (whch admit boats by Human » 
cut up to the cottages), will give access to a 
part of the Public Park, which, out pff from 
the Main Park by lagoons, will be largely 
lit tho solo use of ooeupanU of this realty de
lightful summer retreat, which will appro
priately bo called “Sr. Andrews on the Island.

The collages, which will be ready for occu
pation by the 30th of Jane at the very latest 
(aud some much sooner) are to be named, and 
certainly, the tltlee mentioned sound pleasantly 
enough: South Shore Cottage, Kaudlotta Cot
tage, Kakomas Cottage. Sandyslde, Tekonku. 
Btaveley, Orient, ItoalynT Paotela, Wakonda, 
Wnhpeton, Peudroy, Sbantyoot, Menoken, 
Beterley. Lookout, Laketon—pretty names— 
inosUy lndlaii, the fruit of the owner e recent 
trip to Dakota. A large boathouse on the 
lagoon will he a serviceable feature, while a 
wind mill of 4UU0 gallons capacity will supply 
water for ordinary use to each house as well as 
bath aud garden hose. The spot selected for 
this veritable village Is one of the highest oil 
the Island. It Is proposed to furnish most of 
the houses complete, down to kitchen ranges 
and window blinds, so that seekers after pure 
lake nlr and freedoni from smoke have little 
to do but pay their rent and walk Into a self- 
eontalned house

The building of island houses Is usually 
attended with a great deal of expense owing 
to the cost of getting materials to the Island. 
In this ease the owner has picked hie material 
from the large yarde of tho Rntbbune of Deee- 
ronto. The bricks for the ohlinnies and open 
tlruplaoes were even brought from there, and 
the very nails, of which tons were used, were 
shipped from the factories at Montreal to Dese- 
ronto and there put on vessels which convoyed 
the whole plant direct to St, Andrew's on the 
Island.

The large quantity of furniture required for 
sq many cottages is to be supplied under con
tract by the Ontario Cabinet Works, and Is now 
ready for shipment, so that no delay 
may occur. We are told that the cost 
of moving residents’ furniture from the tdty to 
thq Island In the spring and back in the fall 
equals alone a considerable portion of the cost 
which resldenu of this resort will be asked to 
pay for the use of new and complete llttfngs, 
apart from the troubles of moving and the wear 
and tear of furniture.

The cottages are of all sises, shapes and forms, 
and the rentals asked will be low for the-sinall 
houses, while the largest can be bad for a very 
ron6onablo price.

The ferry system to this, the best of Toronto's 
parks, will this year be better than ever. Cap
tain Tymon. one of the deeeutest of our bay 
navigators, Is putting two new boats on the 
line, the "Island Queen5 and tho "Tenant,” so 
that at loot and not any too soon, a regular, 
strict-timed and comfortable ferriage will be 
given to all who care to add to their liree by 
passing the summer am Id the cool breezes and 
health-giving properties of our own Island.

THE BOARD OR WORKS. » :

h

the globe slightly off. i4- TARDY COURT. THE CHILDREN' S HOSPITAL;
Chief Justice Fleming and his Assistants 

have a Spirited Sitting.
Although the membership Of the Court of Re

vision Is comparatively large and Its sessions 
very short there Is always considerable d 
ty In securing a quorum. Aid. Fleming, the 
Chief J ustlce, Is always on time, as also Is Aid. 
Carlyle (SL And.), but the others either fall to 
materialise at all or else drop In so late as to be 
extremely provoking to business men who hare 
other matters to attend to In addition to wait
ing around for a hearing before the court. 
Yesterday, although the court had been called 
for 3 o'clock sharp. It was not until 15 minutes 
later that business could be proceeded with. 
Aid. Fleming and Carlyle were on time and 
Aid. Hewitt was engaged on the Court House 
Committee. He was finally persuaded to come 

Five minutes later Aid, Graham put in

Chairman Herbert Was get Inter
viewed Abens M. <* Children.

A representative of Tlie Globe suit warhanded the 
following form, which D not unknown to parents and 
guardians tn this city :

1 o be signed by parents or guardians before new 
papljs are admitted:

j. - - the undersigned, hereby certify th at 1 am
a Protestant, and tint my —------ . aged-------- year»
was eaocosatmiyvacclBaiiaifitbeydar 18—.

Being cations to know whatV^rôuatuitlem had to'do 
with vaccination tho reporter proceeded to the Secre
tary of the PhbUc School Board for the necessary la- 
formation.

Mr.JvÏÏklntnn admit tod that tho fonn was autho
rised by the Board and that It was necessary because 
I toman Catholic pupils were not admitted to the Public Schools.

The Court Be wee Costs es II lee Again ley They 
Won't Haven Centnslsaten.

The Court House Committee bad a funny 
meeting yesterday. The question of a commis
sion came up again. It was „the oh airman's 
idea and he bad called tho members together to 
try to whip them into line on the subject of ap
pointing commissioners. He had been circu
lating through the olty and found publie sen
timent very hot In favor of relegating its 
powers to three gentlemen. He quoted the 
vexing paragraph In the pamphlet, holding 
that It committed the olty to snob a course. 
He suggested that when the ; money bylaw to 
be submitted on July 8 eame before tlie people 
the question of n commission or no commission 
be also placed before them for their decision.

There wore present at the- meeting Aid. Gibbs 
(chairman), Moses, Boll, Gowanlock, Donlwm, 
Hill. Vokee, J. B. Verrai, Small, Gillespie, 
Hewitt and Peter Mnoden*ld.

Aid- HUI Inquired If It eras decided lo ap
point commissioners whers tbs money to pay 
them was to come from.

AM. Denison expressed his surprise In 
strong language that the matter hod been 
opened up again. He thought that It had been 
settled. Hundred! of people had been to see 
him protesting against the idea of a commis
sion. Add. Small agreed in sp.rlt and language 
with Aid. Denison.

The Chairman expanded on the fact that 
Judge Mtodougall's opinion was too important 
to overlook. It showed that his belief was that 
a commission would be unpointed. "Do yon 
knbw,” concluded Aid: Gibbs, "I understand 
that President McMillan will rpfuee to sign 
the contracts If a commission be not ap
pointed! ”

Aid. Hill: “There. 1» such a tiling as a man- 
damns In a case of this kind."

Aid. Vokee: “Let this matter goto the peo
ple. You muet get the best men nnd tholr 
salary oannot be lees than 82000 n year. Let 
the people decide."

Aid. tilllueplé: "The committee should reoon- 
prevlouaytction. The pamphlet com

mits you to a commission. There le no denying 
that, and you must recollect that ehoiild a single 
citizen object to the bylaw on account of there 
being no commission you would not be able to 
touch a cent of the . 8600,000."

Aid. Mosee pot himself on renord 
es favoring the people dealing with the 
•ubjoctof a commission, but If there had to be 
commissioners Ihe people most draw the line at 
lawyers, Wirepullers or scalawags.

Aid. Bell and Verrai did not want the eubjoet 
taken up again, while Aid. Gowanlock suggest
ed that the committee should not not Ike 
schoolboys by undoing at one meeting what 
wee done at another. The question of remun
eration cameup but nothing definite was arriv
ed ar. The architect staled that tlie work would 
probably Inst five years. .

Aid. Vokee moved that the question of com- 
mlesloucrs at a cost for six years of from 86000 to 
810.000 per annoip be submitted to tlie oltlsens 
on Jolyfl. This was defeated. The contract 
for building will bo ready for signing before 
tho cod of tho .weak and tho committee 
will be flailed together when It le prepared. 

Negatived All# In CennelL

: ' 1 ip
* moNtreilhks PETITION to the 

GOVERNOR-GENERAL.
TWO MORN REPORTS TO SCALE 

A: WORKS DEPARTMENT. j

Bet Bethel Them Fall «Bert alike Bath- 
Aid. Carlyle Vigorously Defends the 
City Engineer—Other Matters Before the 
Beard ef Aldermen.

JOHNSTOWN’S NATIONAL BANK 
OPENS FOR BUSINESS.

* CUTTING THE FIRST SOD ON THE 
NEW SITE.■ rr :ifflonl'

to Ask» IWl the Jesuits' Art* Be Deferred 
te the Supreme Court Per an Opinion 

I'pBSeeo to Pay the Oeela-A 
Mermy Cabinet Session Heines.

Ottawa, June 10. —Considerable excitement 
Was occasioned to-day by ihe arrival hero of 
Mr. Hugh Graham of Montreal, accompanied 
hyMeaera. D. MacMaeter, Q.C„ R. D. MoGIb- 
•on. Q-C~, and B. Walwater, Q.C. The move- 
menVaot the party wore mysterious but it was 
learned lato this evening that the gentlemen 
nnmsd called at the Department of State nn<\ 

Petition asking for a reference of the 
Jesuit nets to the Supreme Court of Canada 
«nder a motion of the law constituting the 
court. The petition was accompanied by a 
certified cheek on tlie Bank of Montreal there 
for 85000. Tho petit Ion was Immediately laid 
botore the Privy Council, which was In session 
thle afternoon. Tho gentlemen had also an in
terview with Blr John Macdonald. The foUolr- 
larftt ihe-fuil text of the petition :
To Hit Excellency the Governor-General 

Canada-in-Council:
The humble petition of Hugh Graham of the 

CltlMrt Montreal. Journalist, respectfully ro-

L That grava doubts have been expressed 
ina.eu.l,t rwardlng the egallty and uoiunltn. 
tioaallty of the acts of ihe Legislature of the 
Province of Quebec Intituled respectively, "An 
Act to Iuco*porato;ihe Socle! y of Jesus" (50 Via.

w Si&ittX

^ opinion should 
be pronouDoed u»on these acts by tho high 
Judicial tribunal In Ibe Dominion.

A That your petitioner, who Is a citizen of 
the Dominion of Canada und a taxpayer of the 
Province of Quebec, acting on his own behalf 
and en behalf of others, la desirous, tiiat the 
Power» conferred upon Your Excellency-In* 
Con noil by section 78 of tho " Supreme nnd 
Exchequer Court Act " (Revised Statute» of 
Cauda, chapter 13». which reads as follows: 
“The Uovornordn-Council rosy refer to tho 
Supremo Court for bearing or consideration 
any matter which he thinks fit lo refer, and 
the court shall thereupon hear or consider ihe 
name and certify their opinion thereon to the 
Governor-inOouucU." should bo eJbrcised in 
Older tut counsel

A Paster Whs host 118 ef Bis Congregation 
—Honey Coming In Irai Mill Needed— 
Geverner Braver Rliea np the Mtaatten 
-Toronto » saooe.

Johnstown, June 10,—The First National 
Bank has opened for business. Mach trouble 
has boon occasioned by the Inability lo ; got 
money here. The Cambria Iron Company will 
be ready tq start In nil uopartmehts In about twin 
weeks, but It will take until October before the 
Gautier mill will bo reedy to run. Sixteen bodice 
wore recovered tills morning and hut five Were 
Identified. Rev. Father Traolinoln, pastor of 
the Church of tho Immaculate Conception, re
ports that out of n congregation of 850 lie line, 
lost llS nnd thinks the drowned will reach 158. 
The train from Pittsburg thle morning brought 
n large crew, among which wore 300 axemen 
from Michigan, who were got at once to Work 
on Urn heavy timbers above the bridge.

Ij Pleasant Precsedlngs eat a Beal JueBsy- 
n«w "Venag Achillas" Bandied the 
iHts-fki Hospital to Cost BI00.0M 
The ■meeeeefhl Tenders.y The City Council was In melon last »

There wore present Aid. McMillan (preste 
Carlyle <8ti Tboe.), Manghan, Cnrlyle (St. J 
Maodougall, Baxter, Gilbert, Dodds, S 
Boosl ead. Roof, Crocker. St. Leger.SwntL 
Gibba, Booth, Lennox, Denison, Vokos, M 
Graham, B. J. Verrai. E. A.Macdonald, He 
Gillespie, Small, McMullen, Gowanlock, 1 
Macdonald, Woods, Goo. Verrai, Fleming,

The first breeze was ovor a motion l»y Al 
A. Macdonald reaffirming his charges agi 
City Engineer Sproatt and tho Works Do 
ment nnd «king that they be referred 
special committee. Aid. Lennox seconde 
resolution bot it wse defeated one twe-l 
vote. * •

Aid, 8wait moved that the nee of 
Park be given the publlorokoote on Jane 38 
the annual games. This was carried, noli 
standing the foot that Aid. Baxter pointed 
that a previous resolution of council had g
the grounds tpthe Reform Association lo------
plonleou June 39. •• ••**■ (> v

Tho council went Into committee on tho 
standing oommlttee reports at 9.15. with Aid. 
Hewitt In (he chair. After Akl. Gillespie had 
worried Aid. Si. Tho». Carlyle on, the subject of 
block paving Hit aldermen eat down to 
hour’s argument on tills: clause In the 
llva's report :
W r̂wCoXmÆ"Ær’,dnAV t«,&

SæSSÂM'—-*
Aid. Bonstesd wanted the oonnoil to gl 

Watersorks Committee leave to re-adi 
for «endors for etoel pipe, while Aid. Mu 
nnd Denison wonted tho Poterhoro 111 
being theTowest tender.It-Wus decided ti 
clause In ihe Executive'» report-eland, ni 
Waterworks will wrestle with, the quest 
the next, meeting.

In. the matter of Horticultural Gardens 
closed for the flower show it Was. 
grant It If the City Solicitor re 
could be legally done. Tho reports of 
log committees were passed wlthoi

The lest trouble which ruffled the c 
tho council woe raised by Aid. B. A. i 
nld; He returned to the al tackon the C 
(rincer and the Works Department. He 
that a special committee oonslstio 
Tait, Voies, St. l^ger, Lennox, Oil 
ihe mover be ap 
matter» submitted 
Board of Works made an 

Mr. SprdAtt,'
ho was both a competent hnd ; 
olal, and the attack on him was 
feeling and an attempt to rain 1 
man hot as an engineer.

-*£SSSiB&Ê&*
solution, and ne soon ns the present a 
the fleet matter woe decided, If in tare 
city, the conduct of the City Engineei 
come out among other maftore.

AM. Shaw moved in amendment I 
matter be referred to the Board of Wor] 
amendment was loti by a vote of SO to] 
main motion was also lost by 16 to 
leaving tho matter In statu quo onto.

The council adjourned atU.05....

. The Beforated Episcopal Chnreh.
The twelfth General Connell of the RefoHD 

Cd Episcopal Church met reoently In Boston.
Tho reporta, covering all parta of the church's 
work, Worn euoou ‘ 
munloanta has bi 
while the property, 

increased:,75 p« 
ears. Five now n

On the first line June afternoon thle year 
thsre gathered in the bright sunshine on Col
lege-avenue » group of devoted Christian 
workers, zealous philanthropists end worthy 
citizens to Inaugurate a work which will re
dound lo Toronto's honor and: like the glad enn- 
shine,shed a cheering light and kindly warmth 
on many » sufferer In tlie ranks of chIMhood.

Toronto Is liietly proud of her manifold lnstl- 
Antions for aid to the distressed and relief to the 
stricken onos; bat without disparagement of 
any should not a hospital for the treatment of 
Christ's "little children” have the pre-eminence! 
Emphatically each Is the esse la the estimation 
Of Toronto's generous-hearted citizens, for Is 
not “The Hospital for Sick Children," at present 
temporarily located at Jarvis and Lombard- 
streets, a monument of prayer and work, faith 
and fruition, dire need and liberal aid l

The World has kept Its readers duly Informed 
of the progress of the good wotic from "the day 
of small things" up to yesterday's glad proceed
ings. June 10 will be a red-letter day in the 
chronicles of this worthy institution, for with 
prayer end praise, with joy and gladness, n 
com moncement was made towards the erection 
of the new hospital ou College-avenue and 
EUzabeth-strooC.

Tho slta M oxoellenb nepr the homes of the 
won withal healthy, owing to lie present 
northern boundary; the plans are elaborate nnd 
Icsome respects unique; the design 1» grand.the 
bonding handsome, ihe funds encouraging. 
In brief, this new hoeplial, which when com
plete will coat 8100,000, will be the meet com- 
plate of its kind on the continent and perhaps 
tho moat useful and ornamental In ihe city. .

These were the reasons why grateful Bbenes- 
era were raised yesterday, Ana faith -and hope 
were strong for even greater tilings. Brief 
the proceedings, and In aeeerdnnoe with the 
eternal illness of things a child was the chief 
actor In the little scene. Set in “the midst of 
them” he recalled an old-time scene and world- 
known verse, and also rathe memory of The 
World's Reflective Yoong Man another cita
tion from the same Old Book, "a little child 
shall lead them.”

Mr. J. Roes Robertson, as’ chairman of the' 
Building Committee ana at- the request of the 
Board of Managers, acceptably presided. Rev. 
Dr. Johnston, whose smIUng countenance be
tokened he entered into the aptrllof the scene, 
outpoured the assembles thanks and fervently 
besought the blessing of Him without whom 
nothing le strong and holy, lovely or of good re
port. Fervent'Amens” endorsed tho earnest 
supplication. Then the Chairman. In clear, 
bostneas-Hke manner. looMly cold the history of 
the hospital ^thankfully sketched Its progress, 
extolled its Christ-like work, praised the plans, 
complimented the ladles, and was brlmfu 
sanguine expectation. JHthilr .summarized 
and paraphraeod he urged all to“bntanor Jot of 
heart or nope” but etfll bssr up and preen right 
onward in thelrmod work:

Then Master Irving Earle Robertson, the l-

ïeaJ .S”™ alacrity, seised hla brand-new soede 
nnd like a bravo little ■ man cat the first sod on 
the liospitnl'a cite. Cries of “Bravo" nnd up- 
pin use was hie guerdon from the fair ladles and 
leal men forming the llltlo group.

Of tho rest of the proceedings suffice It to say 
that Dr. JohÿStoo, Mr. R Rogers, Dr, Maohelf, 
Mr. Borson endorsed • the. encomiums of tho 
chairman, who It most-bo confessed falrl 
blushed at the prams of Ms own exes 
lences and at the classical aspiration of 
the new Doctor, that Matter Irving Earle 
may be, like Achilles of old« " la arms superior 
to ltis sire.” Work on tiro new building will 
commence at once, and by th» autumn It is 
expected that tbs etructnrii will bo roofed, and 
ready for oocupaoor by the latter part of the 
summer of 1880. The lot is 100x 150 feet, and

log: - v*1
Masonry—Henry Ln 
Carpenter—Scott k 
Plasterer—Rnndle fc 
Painter—M. O’Connor...
ÏZSîllffoZZitii:::::::;....

1 Mr. hem,ch»irmsn of Hie boerd, suistantlslly said: 
"be don't want Roctan (.'athollc pupils, sud more, w„ 
won't admit them.. They hsi-e «hoir o»m schools, sad

“Biîtsnppcsi!." queried the reporteri “a Roman CS- 
tboilc parent were lo oner to n»y less or allow lilmselr 
lo be irai eased as a Pui.llc School annporler, would ydn 
sti lrafw iheadmlislon of hla clilldlo your school»;'"

Yes," said Mr. Kent, "tor »« Imre ouonxli to do to 
provide room for our own pupils whbeut die children 
of Romsn Ostbollcs. The truth it, wc won't admit 
them in say csss, and that Is the end of It. The torln 
fed sliowum Is. thereforo. cocos ear, to protect our 
Public Schools against Roman tinlhollc chlldniu.”

The above choice fait of 'reading was printed 
lo The Globe yesterday and naturally created 
a good deal of comment during tho day. The 
Public School Bb ird Was In session last night 
and the matter of course was brought up. 
Chairman Kent was ankSd about it by Trustee 
Brown.

Mr. Kent replied Indignantly nod decisively. 
Ho said in tho first place he bad never been In
terviewed, aud in tho second there was 
no truth in tho entire article. [Applause.!

Agenllem ,n of the press bed Interviewed 
Secretary Wilkinson while he (Chairman 
Kent) was engaged In his duties, lie bad, 
however, been asked: "Why are Roman Catho
lic children whose parents ere separate school

ippnrtcra not ’ allowed to attend public 
schoolsT’

Mr. Kent's reply to this qnery had 
been that lhey had not room even 
for tholr own Protestant children. Mr. 
Kent wondered wily the oroofrender of Tlie 
Globe hod not possessed sufficient sense ns to be 
aware that Roman Catholic children 
whose parents supported publie schools could 
not be excluded.

Trustee E. P. Roden seemed inclined 
tlime the matter indefinitely even after Chair
man Kent had replied.. Mr. Kent accordingly 
remarked : " It will alt be Investigated."

The following extract from the regulations of 
the Publio School Board ns they relate to 
Roman Catholic children may bo of interest:

No principal shall admit tho child of a Roman 
Catholic parent or guardian without a certifi
cate from the Assessment Commissioner elating 
that tho parent or guardian Is a «apporter of 
public schdolx

■ -

i *1 down.
an appearance nod business was begun.

Joseph Murphy appealed against being as
sessed for extension of Markham street on two 
lots which he was alleged to own but really did 
not. His complaint held good and ho willnave 
redress. Several mistakes ln measurements on 
Other streets wore referred to the Assessment 
Commissioner for adjustment.

Aid, Shaw was on hand to watch the notion 
of ike court in reference to the cedar-block 
roadway in Bloor-etroet from Axenno-road to 
Hat hurst-street. A letter from tho Board of 
Works was submitted stating that that body 
had determined to compel the property-owners 

petition against the proposed roadway 
waenot satisfactory to them. John T. Small, 
representing the Baldwin estate, wrote that 
the engineer might.go on with tlie cedar-block 
roadway hot he weald stop Rail the same.

Aid. Graham: "The truth of tho matter Is 
half of thorn do not know what they do want."

Aid. Shaw : “The troth of the matter Is 
that the opposition comes from i 
not want the street oars np there. If the cedar 
Meek road way Is thrown out It means we will 
have a mud road tor the next two yonra. I do 
not care whether It 1» asphalt or cedar block, 
but what we want is a roadway.”

Aid. Moodougall, who had made hie appear- 
ance a little behind Aid. Graham, recommend
ed that the Uity Solicitor be asked to rooortae 
to tho city’s powers ln the matter. It was too 
much mixed up for the court to decide.

Aid. Shaw: "It Is plain sailing. There Is no 
difficulty. Yon have the recommendation of 
tho Clir Engineer, and on that you mast act.'' 
.Mr. John T. Small, who had come ln late:

The people of Bloor-street want an asphalt 
pavement." 77

Aid. Shaw: "Whom da you represent!"
Mr. Small: “Are you a member of this court. 

I am Willing to acoord the highest respect to 
this oonn, but If yon are not I do not see why 
1 should tell you."

: "I do not think that we shall

r
mi-

:To Clear ihe Streams. — '
PiiiLADKLPHia, June 10.—Governor Beaver 

returned to thle city from Johnstown this after ’ 
noon and heM another conference with Mayor 
Filler. A oepy of abend Of Indemnity prepared 
by.the two gentlemen we» given out. The docu
ment declares that James A. Beaver has given 
his bond to State Treasurer Hart In the penal 
somof 81.000,000conditioned for the payment of 
whatever money may be advanced by Hart for 
the purpose of don ring the streams and abating 
publio nul.unoue which threaten the health and 
Safety of Ihe people caused by the destructive 
floods ln the Cooomaugh and West 
Branch valleys, t. The bond plod ges 
eac'i one who signs- it to guarantee 
the payment of 850001a ease only 300 sign it, or 
a loss sum In cnee Ihe bondsmen exceed that 
number. This guarantee Is to he binding only 
in onsyfae Legislature falls to make an appro- 
prlaUSofor the work ln euestlon. Mayor Fil ler 
says that 500 Philadelphians are ready to sign 
the bona. Governor Beaver thinks that the 
cost of the work proposed will not exceed the 
float to tlie stale of railing nn extra session of 
the Legislature to make an appropriation, 
which would be about 8350,000. The Governor 
bolievos tho Legislature at its next session, will 
make the approprletlon desired.

Of lo if itf!u.
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may be heard by the said 
court-upon the said questions.

i. Tba( in order to avoid any question with 
respect to provision 'being made by Your Ex
cellency-In-Council for the expenses incidental 
to each reference, Tour petitioner declares the 
willingness of himself and those associated with 
him to bear the necessary costs of - the 
Government, and on an 
of » such willingness your 
herewith deposits Ms certified oheok on the 
Bank of Montreal, Ottawa, - payable to thf 
order of J. M. Courtney. Deputy Minister oe 
Finance, for the nun of live thoorand dollar

I . AlMener SIII1 Needed.
Washington, Jane M — Sorgeon dsOeral 

Hamilton, who has returned from Johnstown, 
any» iliat the water sntiply there is pure anfi 
wholesome and there Is little danger of nn 
epidemic. Or. Hamilton says cfaarltubio people 
"»ghf not lo cease their contributions of money 
for some weeks to come.
.The doctor thinks the drift and the debris will 
be cleared up In 10 days. Ho denloe that animale 
are allowed to float down the river from the 
drift. The drift'peek, he says, cannot now be 
well burned, and If it could it would only be to 
the water soaked portion and this would riot «e- 
Jssje. *be bodies. There Is no use In attempting 
to disinfect the drift and the only way to cure 
the evil I» it»removal

I*k Haven Appeals fier Aid.
Look IUvxn Pa., June 10.-At a meeting of 

the ellizone to-day in appeal for aid wae 
made to tho people ef tho United States.

Cklrage Will Give 8>00,000
Chicago. June 10.—The Johnstown fund wae

over 8*00 OOCh ,9°'687 thU moroln*- Û will go

TORONTO SYMPATHY AND MONEY.

The Clly Connell Passes a Besoletlon and 
I. Voles 83000.

At themeellng of the City Connell Inst night 
Aid. Roaf moved that the Connell of the City 
of Toronto desire to place upon record an ex
pression of the profound sorrow with which tho 
cillions of Toronto have heard of the appalling 
disaster by floods which has befallen the Inhabi
tants bf Johnstown and the neighboring district 
In Pennsylvania,by which whole communities

•wept awny, and property of Immense video de
stroyed. Thocouncll doelre to offfcr tholr deep 
K5P*lhy tu lh,° «miens of Pennsylvania in 
ringr great calamity, and beg to contribute 
85000 for the relief of the surviving sufferers, 
and Hint n copy of tide resolution be forwkrded 
to the Governor of Pennsylvania.

Aid. Baxter : “ Far be it from me'lo decrytbe 
terrible oalamlty or withdraw one whit from 
the symnathy the world should have with the 
sufferer», but Mr. President, though I vole for 
It it is illegal. And then recollect when Quebec 
was iu flames Toronto Old not contribute one 
cent.

Aid. Dodds: “I beg leave to Drove' In 
amendment that the grant be 83500. 
It 1» quite targe enough when we consider the 
wealth of Toronto as compared lo the big attira 
of the States. As Aid. Baxter says Quebec Ims 
received no help, neither have I heard In nil 
the annulling disasters which hate befallen the 
Dominion the nurses of our American cousins 
have been opened to help the eufforera."

After some more discussion me Boat motion 
wae carried, the figures being changed 
85000 to 83000. the only nay being Aid. Denison, 
who expressed the opinion that Canada's 
money should be spent among Canadians. 
..These contributions were sent to President 
McMMen yraterday for the euffbrere: J. D. 
Nasmith. 835: McQaw k Wlnnett, 850.

TOPICS FROM THE CAPITAL.

Returns or Chinese Immigration—A Big 
Claim Against the Government.

Ottawa, J une 10.—Thé Customs Department 
received to-dav the returns of Chinese immi
grants arriving In the oeuptry during the 
month of May. The number was considerably 
smaller than last year. The money collected 
was 85075. All the new arrivals were reÜstered 
at Vanbouvér, B.C.

StuartJnpPer of wlinipeg and Inspector 
Young of the Customs Department, Manitoba, 
arrived here to-day on business with the Gov
ernment.

Messrs. J. It C. Ayer k Co. of Lowell, Mass, 
have entered a claim tor 8125,000 against the 
Dominion Government for damages sustained 
through the Illegal seizure of their preparations 
at St. Jehu's, Quebec. Montreal, Toronto and 
Hamilton several years ago.

U !,ln*

Ambitions City I«l4
Hamilton, Jane 10,—Tho City Solicitor lsof 

the opinion that the City Council has no power 
to grant money to asilst in getting np a sum
mer carnival, so the resolution recently passedJ«l.b^etVtS'^4ïiÜV‘1 °0œœltt“
plred to-day at noon.

At this morning's session of the Police Court 
another charge against Frank Bowlin for boll- 
Inff bones, etc., unu conducting a noxious and 
offensive business was hoard. Tbs evidence 
wae about the same as given in the other oases. 
Further evidence will be taken in the ease on 
Thursday.

ask him.” •
Aid. Shew: “But Isay yes. What right has 

any man to oome hors and make objections and 
Niue (ogive bis authority!"

Mr. Small: “Well. I have been especially en- 
gttied by Mr. Crowther, Mr. Frederick Wyld, 
Mr. Albert Nordhelmer, and the Baldwin 
estate. Besides this, a large number of 
gentlemen have spoken to me end expressed 
their opposition to the cedar roadway."

Aid. Shaw: “Yoe, and take the Baldwin ro
tate. Mr. Small lias the names of nil tho Baldwin 
family op the counter petition. It Is just a 
qttestldn whether their names should figure on 
the pnoor.”
MMr. Small: "They are all a messed on the

Aid. Shaw: "Wéll, I had a conversation 
with Ms: Russell Baldwin and Mr. G.

themselves 
stone sett

to
! ’

J. GOOD YXAira froRK.
to IllVevidence The T. W. C. 6. Present * Favorable Report 

—Anneal Election ef oncers.
The second annual meeting of the Yoong 

Women's Christian Quill was held last night 
in Association Hall. The building was oom- 
fortaMy filled, chiefly with ladles. Hon. G. W. 
Rom presided and was supported by Rev. 
T. W. Jeffery and Rev. W. Patterson. On the 
platform were these ladies : Mrs. James Bax-

d on aid.
The chairman opened the meeting by a speech 

ln which be briefly sketched tho work of the 
guild.

Reports Wore read from the Parlor Commit
tee. Gymnasium Committee nnd the Famish
ing Committee, all of which were favorable. 

Treasurer Lillie McGee presented the flnan- 
toUi "~,pu “

tiero officer» were elected i , ■
President: Mrs. Her vie.

-Vice Presidents • Honorary-Mra. Dr. Alktox 
Mrs. McElroy amlMlw Wkhsrt; Aotive-Mra.

pTr^rarer : MBs Mitchell ; Assistant, Miss

J‘<?T.°w?j7a£jn'iia b, ReTl W' PAtUnoa

; other
fence of

the last meeting of the council be reconsidered. u,.|
-year petitioner, as ln duty bound, will The above motion, fathered by Aid. Ollleiph» 

broke IKe lee In" eoulidl last nlglit In tfae 
fight whether-or not there be n court house 
commission. The member for St. George's asked 
for a suspension of the roles to admit his motion, 
hot be woe defeated on this division :

Yens: Boos trad. Dodds, Fleming, Gibbs, OU- 
leepie, Gilbert. Graham. B. A. Macdonald, Peter 
Macdonald, Maughan,Maedoogall,MoMollen.—

Naye: Baxter, Cnriyle lSt. And.), Carlyle (St. 
race.), Croexer, Denison. Gowanlock,-Hewitt. 
Hill, Lennox, Moses, Shaw, St. Lraer, Small, 
Swalt.Goorgs Verrai, E. J. Verrai, Vok ox—17. 
.The last move lo the matter last night was 

this notice of motion of Aid. Gibbs :
That when the bylaw which Is to be submit

ted to the1 freeholders on July 9 Is being 
voted on tho said electors shall be asked to 
asked to vote on the questions :

U& S?yi;.,fi%Tc‘S,V:’,,S.cer,,on 0f
toAbï““ ^

ever may.
It 1» not known what action was taken by 

the [Government, bat It I» freely stated bore 
“d ,torm7 wti0D

1 of
enoft

Ik» Baldwin, when they expressed 
oxMvorable to a cedar block.and

Mr". Small: “Yex I heard of that conversa
tion and have the following letter from those 
gentlemen to define their position:

Touonto, Jane 5, 1889.

y A Bemslng Heeling at Whitby.
WmTSY, Jono 10.—Mayor Blow chairmaned 

h rousing big anti-Jesuit meeting in the 
■nil here to-night. Over 1000 people gathered 
expecting to hear Rev. D. J. Macdonnell and 
J. L. Hughes, but ware none the lees pleased 
with HD. Armour’s clear exposition af the legal 
aspect ot the question and F. D. Spence's argu
mentation. Rev. Mr. Abraham, Presbyterian 

seconded by Ruv, Dr. 
lpnl of tbs Ontario Ladles' College, 
a rod hot resolution condemning 

the net Itself, more especially 
name appears In it, end moi es

Towne -. - .

L
alters Discussed at Aid. ■Mtun. RtHdirton * Small:

Rzsn Bias,- -We are désirons that Bloor-street, 
tween Avenue-road and Bsthurst-strwt, shat W 
Paved with asphalt, and authorize yon to sign petitions 
already Tyled or any other petition for these nerpoeee. 
We are opposed to the street railway being laid down 
or s cedar block roadway. .

Miscellaneous
'» Cemsulltee.Carl

be TThe Board of Works met yesterday. There 
were present Chairman Carlyle, Aid. George 
Verrai, E. A. Macdonald, Small, Woods, Bell, 
Shaw, Carlyle (St. And.), Lennox and the City 
Engineer. 'Aid. Verrai submitted this résolu
tion, which was carried unanimously: "That It 
having been represented by the property 
owners interested ln the lane west of Bey- 
street that the block-paving la not properly 
constructed, and does not oome up to the sped- 
fl cat ions, the engineer be .Instructed by this 
oommlttee to make a thorough examination of 
the said work and if found unsatisfactory to 
order the contractor to reconstruct the 
same at his own expense end discharge thq In
spector forthwith. -i

A somewhat hot dieoneelon took place on n 
motion of Aid. Lennox, that the[orders of the 
day a» ruling meetings of the board be so 
amended that personal application» be heard 
after tho disposal of the City Engineer's report. 
Aid. Macdonald opposed It strongly on the 
ground that the engineer’s report contained nil 
the mischief and it was only by hearing the 
complaints of the citizens that tho evils It con
tained could be rectified. The motion was car
ried, Aid. Macdonald alone voting nay.

The underground wires sub-comuilttee’e re
port was next considered. On motion of Aid. 
B. A. Macdonald It was decided to print copies 
•if the proposed agreement with tho Incan
descent Light Company to let tho member» 
study It at leisure,consideration being of course 
deferred until a later dnte The Gas Company’*' 
item was sent back to the subcommittee.

On motion of Aid. Carlyle the Engineer wae 
Instrncted to eee that the eonstrnctlon of the 
cedar block roadway on Simcoe-stroot be pro
ceeded with without delay, ee the resident* on 
that thoroughfare were complaining about It.

Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., who was present, ex
pressed himself as totally out of accord with 
the SO years’ franchise offered the Ip candescent 
Company by the board. It wxfi foolish and 
copld only be considered If the city bon used tbe 
company to the amount of 1100,000. If, on the 
other hand, the olty withdrew, the objection
able purchase clause, or amended It so tant tbe 
city at the end of SO years coule not only pur
chase the plant, but tlie entire assets of the 
company, tee latter would come to an under
standing. The beard roeolred to hold a meet
ing on Thursday to fully consider the matter 
and corns to some arrangement with the com
pany. .

On motion of Aid. Maedonnld, the City So
licitor wae Instructed to prepare n bylew tak
ing over the plant nnd «took of tbe Toronto 
Sheet Railway Company on the expiration of 
la franchie» in March, 1891._________

Music In tbe Gardena
The Queen's Owq Band (J. Bayley, Director) 

plnyed ln Horticultural Gardens last even
ing:
March...... ............ “Roquefort" ........ ..........La Thlere
Overture............... '• Vllfngoolra"................Merc «dan to
Valse................--Gondolier"......................Boeder
Chorus....... "The Heavens are Telling"............. Haydn
Selection..............“Irish Airs" ......... jfïrtiusun
Characteristic Piece...“The Uhlan's C«H“...BiienbergValse.........."Taosend une Klne Nacht”.............8tniu»i
Selection.................... “Lurilne"......................Wallace
Galop................ "Marrie Montante"............. Deaormoa

l4' sior hero,
■ ■ iAid. SIIot: “Yes. that Is the key to the whole 

matter. They do not want the tracks."
Aid. Macdougall : “We bare to smsider 

whether It will not be to the Interests af the 
wholo «ty that street ears ran on Bloor-

_ Aid. Fleming: “That la all right, The Street 
eau ü’ompur 9111 pnt lb* tr«ok down lo

lie fight ended by Mr. Small getting two 
weeks In order to pot lu a petition In fsvor of 
atMfephalt pavement. Should he fall he has 
promised not to block the cedar-block pave-

introdu
,that the Pope s 

JM»I rating vehemently 
against tlie Inaction of Sir John’» Government 
luflotadvising tho Governor-General to di*ol- 
lowsuch lugliuntion, end bringing tbe severest 
eenetre upon tho devoted heads <3 the 188 mem- 
Mrs who stood by ihe Government ln voting 
Gown Colonel O'Brien's resolution.

mm
■M XHhas r i

I h

] Philadelphie, w 
council. This,"I 
the church
and extension nutpoeee ofnfi 
trusteesof .the seminary pres
‘‘‘til* action*of tbe Canadian 
» union with the Reformed C— 
was endorsed nnd tho name of 
of the latter ohureli was order 
on the clergy roll with the title 
Canadian Synod has been plane 
of the presiding bishop. Reverend 
lowoe of Chicago, until the Synod el 
Bishop. Bishop Fallows» will ma 
oopai visitation of the Canadian 
July and August.

JUPOE MACMARONON the bench. 
TV epexrax .r tke^Ÿerfc fisnsraer Ctvtl * * 5 :* ORAIN PROSPECTS. The AngUexs fivned.

The annual meeting of the Synod of the Dlo- 
tme of Toronto opens Mujay’ with tiro celebra
tion of Holy Communion in St. James' Cathe
dral at lOo'cloôk.
« The snnnal service, will be held lnthe even
ing at 8 o'clock in.Holy Trinity. Church, when 
Rov.J.F. Kittà, Vicar of SL Martln’e-lp the- 
Fields, London, Khg„ and son of Rev. Dr. 
John Kltto, the famous Biblical common tutor, 
win preach the annual sermon. Mr. Kltto Is 
well known in 'England, and especially in 
j/mdon. where he Uni labored for n 
number of years past. For a long time 
ie was- tho reotor of Stepney, in the 
‘East End of the metropolis, but within the Inst 
Ysavor two was npoo[Dted rector of St. Mar
tin s-in-the-Flelds, Trafalgar-square, one of the 
beet known churches in London. About six 
months ugolMr.-KItto Was appointed by Dr. 
Temple, theuresent Bishop of London, tea nro- 
benial stall IffSL Pool's Cathedral. Mr. Kltto
L’utCoMe ^■"vîngÆni^ 
^«dhrhti^odln tl,oW Land in

Tho Synod mlsalonnry meeting will be held 
to-morrow evening lh • the school-room of St. 
James, -
lngThegUtings of'tHk'syncKR111* reSOl°Uon dor’ 

been proven to be dangerous to civil liberty and a 

the legality of the Incorporation of the Jesuits, nnd 

elded by the highest conns In the Dominion and the 

incorporation, and shouHtfinact nlilmatoly OefoiradSàga'&'Æ»

A»»lze»-WUnt was Done Tcaterrt.y.
Mr., Justice Moo Mahon opened the, Sommer 

sittings of the Civil Assizes Court yesterday nnd 
expressed his dleplrasure on finding that the 
parties ln several case» were not ready to pro
ceed, as In view o< the heavy list of clvll eases 
nnd the coming criminal docketc very tiling must 
be rushed in ordur to got through with the work 
by the end of the month.

Long v. Tbe Royal Insurance Company woe 
settled out of court, end Baker r. Ontario .Roll
ing Mills was withdrawn; Hughes r. Jarman 
went to the foot of tfae list; Stewart v, 
Bank of Commerce, a non-jury wee, 
was placed on the Jury list, and 
Rennie V. Brown was made a remanet;

Ti,“' ,w“. adjourned; and Inglla v. 
Blind River Navigation Co. was announced as 
setiledr Tbe old alimony and separation rase 
of Brennan v. Brennan, which comes from 
Hamilton, will be ■ tried at this court nnd will 
be as Interesting as ever,

Tho case of Donaldson, Milne k Bellemlth 
against Thomas Caswell and Fred Guest to re
cover money for the winding up of the nfffalrs 
of the estate of Geest 8c McNulty was heard 
and at 7.15 the Juty returned a sealed verdict.

List for to-day : Nelson v. Stephens, Kerr v. 
Parkdale. Afflioider v. Brandon, Stonéhonse v. 
I-ovelesx Preston, V. Toronto, Robinson v. 
Duncan, Boofaerry v. Manufacturer's Life lax

ï, fk ••..*61.050 
ee^e •»*»»« **«498

Boxe Betnrns of the Untied Ointes Depart
ment of Agrieôliwfe.

Washington. June 10.—The Jfftte returns of 
She Department of Agriculture show a slight 
increase in whiter wheat area seeded, hot the 
bread lh harvested may be possibly a million 
•ère» more thpn ln the last crop, largely from 
Kansas and California. The condition of win
ter wheat still remains comparatively high, 
though It- has fallen three points dar
ing the last month and averages "93 for 
the country. The area of spring wheat 
has apparently Increased about 8 per cent. The 
condition of spring wheat Is hlgh,oxeep« ln parts 
of Dakota where It has suffered from drought. 
.The average I» nearly 95 for the en tiro spring 
wheat breadth. An Increase of two to three 
per cent ln the area of cals Is reported, while 
condition Is seven points below tho normal stan
dard nf a full crop. Tlie area of barley is about 
tbe lame as last year and Its average of oondi- 
tlonJM. Rye has made no perceptible advance 
In area and Its general average of condition la

ment any further.
Aid. Shaw’s Move lo Connell.

Aid. Shaw brought up the Bloor-street pave
ment question in council lost night by moving 
the following resolution :

That the Court of Revision be requested to 
call a meeting at once to consider the assess
ment of the oednr block and stone sett pave
ment ln Bloor-street between Avenue-road and 
Bathursi-atroet.

Aid. Fleming and the other members of tho 
Court of Revision opposed It strongly ns break
ing faith with Mr. John T. Small, buldeeplio 
their efforts sod their eloquence it was carried 
by 13 to 9.

nod In i- -r,tss :
.... 2,668I to513

m ( The heating and other expense, will bring*the 
total cost up to nearly 8100.000.

memtoof the Queen's Jubilee, and 818,000from 
the Tueker estate. .__________■

9

r mr UahHmand Election Coax .
Tbs judges of tbe Queen’s Bench 

have fixed Tuesday, Sept. 3, at tbe datn^os 
trial ofttae petition against the return of My.

g&d^wi^'ïAiïîiiog^'he will open court at 10 a.m. on the day 
at the courthouse, Cayuga.

The empress' Saturday Excursions.
romencing next Saturday the Empress of 

India will make her pleasant afternoon excor-, 
sions to Port Dalhouele. The boat will leave at 
So clock sharp, nod tho fare Is only 50 cent». I 
For 16 cents more excursionists can hare M hours in ftt. Catharines. **

, An'Eleetrle Hallway ta Yarn Mills.

..iCKiSKr.tïaKïï'ias
Toronto asking for permission to ran on el

I
DlvlildnTWO LICENSE PROTESTS.

The Commissioners Receive Deputations 
From Bast end West.

The full Board of License Commissioners 
met yesterday afternoon, when they recei ved 
two deputations opposing tho

A MAJORITY OF R IN MT Y-TWO.

Want le Slng^Um Hongs ef Zion as Well as 
Ihe Psalms of David.

For a while there Is a truce ln the conflicting 
ranks of the members of Cooke's Presbyterian 
Chnreh. Tho conflict has not been other than 
friendly, though each side rallied Its forces. 
Sentiment hod much lo do with the matter, and 
to a certain extent It was a question of young 
r old members. Ever since the old-world 
days when the “ancient mon" wept 
nnd the younger onos shouted aloud for 
Joy, .tlie former when jtbey remembered tbe 
netter days and the latter because the present 
was nil their experience, this contest lias been 
going) on. That “the thoughts of men are 
widened with the process of the sons," Tenny
son poetically vouches, and such would seem 
to be the case In that most conservative ecclesi
astical body, Cooke’s Presbyterian "Church. 
This Is the-only local church in -which hymns 
are—or ruth or have been—tabooed, and that a 
change has oome o’er the spirit of their life was 
mede manifest last night " '.........

The members have had voting papers—for 
or against tho u*e of hymnodr^-distrt- 
buted amongst them, and last night the count
ing of the votes took place. Pastor Patterson 
presided at the meeting of the session, and this 
Was announced as the reeult of the voting!
For hymns...........................
Against liymns...................

Majority for the change....................... . ..
In view of the large number of the members 

opposed to the Innovation It was resolved for 
the present to leave the enforcement of the vote 
In abeyance. Whether the matter will load to 

lone If che will of the majority be acted

Lr

granting of •

âââSafn&Gnp*
sox They were Lhoro tq protoit sgiQost the 
tranafsr of e shop lloetM ef lfr. DffHfbtwi 

Boiron-etvenrtDto 801 Queon-street essL 
titer Wilson," its Chairmen Ryan called 
. weaented s petition egaloat the transfer, 

ODuLaininif 37 nsnire, of whïqk 93 were votera 
in Ihe division nf M7 Voters. Mr. Wilson and the 
Inities xtld hud things about the character of 
tho Pinos in Queen-street now run by Mrx

Tbe baerd

mXor^TY^o!?"E°^:D^jrt„!li;

a^'rfWG^£erCUlfr;hh^ffiuT.b^

Ronnn's hotel on -ibe opposite corner and 
several others in tbe vlqinlty were quite suffi: 
debt- They did not -appear ns temperance 
people,nor did thev mnko any obleotloii to Malt 
Rouan s plaoo. but another hotel we. not 
needed. Not one man In twenty had declined to 
sign tho petition and the people ln Beacons- 
field-avenue were almost unanimous against 
the license being traneterred. One member of 
the deputation said that there wore to many
K ^d“2im?ôrnSw"W”t *hltt “ ma,t *°°n
^Tbrae petition» wlU be considered ntefutnre

1
from• X-V King rattan.

Washington, Jane 10.—The June report of 
Ibe Department of Agriculture Indicates a 
slight reduction in the ares of cotton on the 
Atlantic coast and nn Increase west of the 
State of Alabama. Frosts are reported ln May, 
some as late as the 80th, throughout Ihe cotton 
belt. Condition le therefore relatively low. 
The general Average is 86.4. Rains on the last 
days of May were expected to Improve the con
dition materially.__________________

A TEAR OP STEADY GROWTH.

1 ’ Wll-
fe m

Co.fromj "Fa
Death er An eld tllUeo.

Mr. Samuel Ileakee, an old and respected 
citizen, died on Sunday at hie residence, 39 
Cameron-straet. lie arms horn ln London, Eng 
land, and came to Toronto 40 years ago, and at 
th« time of hie death wie in hit 75th year. For 
many years be was In' tits drygoods business ln

rf“WV*12S^i r^w*

after the flood to aid Use distressed and Mr Frod Henkes has arrived froïïrflhfailï, il£ 
There are three other sons who live in the city 
-CspL James R. Heskee of the Customs 
Hdara; Mr. Frank R. Hsakos, Assistant Pro
vincial Arobltocu and Mr. Samuel R, Henkes, 
who Is well known in labor olrclox Tbe funeral
PbX^n^Ma” be,ne belrt *t8t-

him.

i

“Mmmw
The popularetramor "Hamlogs" 

tared by any society or Sunday school desiringSf^ï^SiSÎÜ^St,*0 Mr P-Q-01<^
■■

be char-Beg*rt ef the filstl»ltral'*»e»etary sf the 
" Ceagregatlenal Helen.

Bbantfobp. Juno la—At the seeslon of the 
Congregation al Union of Ontario and Quebec 
to-day Rev. Mr. Robertson gave tbe statistical 
eecrotary's report. It was a year of steady ad
vance ;eleven pastor* werejsetlled, 989 mem
bers were added, only nine churches reporting 
no Increase. The losses numbered 580, a net 
gain of 436. The financial value of church 
edifices Is 8069,400. parsonages 848,100. amount 
ofdebt on property 0150,830, amount raised for 
local church purposes 8102,733, home missions 
#857, foreign missions 82330, college 82110; not 
Increase 88584; general, pastors in office 63, 
stations wilhootcburehes40. preachings 
118, average attendance 10.95), total nnd 
toral care 26,375, The Sundny-sohool 
•hows 8605 scholars, 796 tracherx

“Terem to Block." .
"Struck GneV supposed to be a very comical 

comedy, wee presented in the Toronto Opera 
House last bight by a company that evened up 
with tho play ln tho excellence of badness. It 
was presented at tho Grand Opera House last 
season and because It was new to Toronto It 
iook fairiy weU But still It was 
absurd then, and Its absurdity was increased 
this season by a heap of ridiculousness that was 
painful. From su pe up to star thereto nothing 
commendable, and It would bo well if the com
pany Instead of striking gas, which they do 
rather well, would strike olnying. Matinees to- 
dgr. to-morrow and Saturday; and next week

The
(Registered),

Booie Modéra MnUpreglsras.
Mrx Higheee: We didn't eee you at Mrx Do 

Jones’ reception on Saturday. It was perfectly 
charming, you know !

Mr». Brlo-a-brao : Yos, I suppose, for those 
who like them ; but for me the crowd myt 
conjugates there is not to my taste.

Grandmamma; What's happened papa, Ethel f
Ethel : Oh, last night while be was hanging

a picture he fell off the ohalr and hart hlntaaic-__
Tho doctor says the HnamtuU ln Mxlra MT " 
badly strained.

92
«venue, at 3.30.

* Trewern, Jewelry Mnewlketerer, has re- 
oseved Irani Tnnge-streel le 118 Klog sireet 
west, eeelli side, rear deers east ef 
Haase.

I •

■Hi"stations 
or pas- 
report

secees 
on romains to be seen.Frees Felice Blotters.

lew Presbylerlno Ladles' Callage,

Tlie iPrlnclpsl af Brantford Young Ladles’ 
College, T. M. MacIntyre, Ph,D„ has resigned 
hie position in that Institution in order to estab
lish a college in Oils city for tho academic 
training of young ladies In affiliation with To
ronto University. With this.view Dr. Mac
Intyre has purchased tho Richard Institute, 
near Avenue-road In Bloor-street, Immediately 
opposite the University Park. No more con
venient or suitable position oould have been 
selected. The Anglicans and Baptists have 
both valuable Institutions In this eity oonnncted 
with their respective bodies, and the Méthodiste 
have a flourishing college in near proximity to 
iho city at Whitby and also a line oollege at 
Hamilton. It was therefore considered high 
lima that the Presbyterians should woke up. 
The new college will be known ns the "Toronto 
Presbyterian Ladles' College."

d.^ntc^rbrA«^iWnoSo,â,)’Æ
for topping « till in Johnston's store, Parliament- 
street, on satnrttoy.

A burglar was rummaging around ln the dwelling 
lout Johnnie bchotos' restaurant, ^Yong^street, u»t

GATES AT THE LEVEL CROSSINGS.
At the PebUe School Board.

At tbe special meeting of the Publie School 
Board lost evening. Trustee MoMurrich sent np 
this notice of motion ; "Tfaht special oommlttee 
be appointed for the purpose of conferring with 
reureaentativee of High School Board In regard 
to entrance examinations to the High Schools."

Tbe board also transacted considerable 
routine buslnesx principally considering the 
reports of standing committees end ordering 
school improvcmenix

The Bonding to Go Up.
The trustees of the Woman's Medical Col

lege, Toronto, Acknowledge the receipt 'of 
81740 from the Building Fund Committee. It 
w»s determined to proceed at onoe with tlie 
hnlldlng in Sumach-si root. To this end a 
Building Committee was annotated, composed 
of Mr. Beaty, Dr. Duncan, Dr. Wishart nnd tlie 
Secretary.

THE HORROR AT THE “Y.” SEIZING THE FRAGRANT WEED.

City retraces Dealers Want the Aldermen 
to Investigate the Mailer. \

City tobacconist* nnd others, by way of peti
tion, protested to the Olty Council lost night 
against the recent eclzares ef tobacco by Inland 
Revenue officers and preying for the appoint
ment of n special committee to Investigate the 
J^tiff.ofihe seizures. The document wasjMSt™

^Britton, James D*rnejr, John Jomlo-

J. Bultar, Fred Woonker, Chnx W. Chéeser;

«Schjotn^ Wu5&,rB
Martin. William Ilnrvoy, X. 8. Clarke, J. H. 
Greonshioldx A. Valiant, W. Campbell. Chux 
Lauder, John Wilson. R. Hamilton, William

WttUon’

v The €lty and Cnnnlj Aethorllles Norias la 
the Mailer.about Johnnie Schoier 

night when he wu disc- 
succeeded ln getting away.

Alex. Smith. 78Major-street, was arrested by Detec
tive McGrath yesterday afternoon for stealing a nura- “— —j HBn m “ ' ”
House

Verdlel of the Coroner's Jury on the Jue- 
llon Cut Disaster.

Hamilton, June ia—Tho inquest Into the 
muse of the railway accident at tbe Junction 
Dut on April 28 was concluded to-night. The 
verdict was:

That the accident was caused by the breaking of the 
gauge ofthe leading wheel of tlie engine truck, which 
caused the train to leave tbe track, and that tho rate of 
SpeCd at which the train was running bad a great deal 
to do wHh the cause of the accident, and recommend 
hat on ill curves with a swith on a downward grade 
•alni should not run at a greater speed than 20 miles an 

sour. The Jury is slso of tho opinion that greater ef
forts could have btfeu made to prevent the cremation 
of tbe twenty victims of the accident and suggests 
that thd Government appoint » competent person to 
inspectai! cases of accident In which there has been a 
loss of life before, anything w Cher V**» may be necessary to

Aid. Lennox presided at a meeting of the sub
committee of the Board of Works yesterday to 
discuss level crossings. There were present : 
Aid. Carlyle (8t.Thoe.),Ald. Carlyle (St.And.’s), 
E. A. Macdonald, Woods. After half on hour’s 
discussion it «was moved by Aid. E. A. Mac
donald that the secretary ask tho County Coun
cil to nanie u day when the sub-committee 
could meet it to make arrangements for seeing 
the different railroads to ask thorn to erect 
gates at tho different level crossings In the city 
and county.

Tho same committee discussed tho extension 
of Queen-street westjn Sunnyside-avenue. The 
committee was unanimous in favor of the im
provement but the point in dispute was the 
length of time over which the property bene
fited was to be assessed. Aid. E. A. Macdon
ald hold that the period should be short, 
say five or ten years. Aid. Carlyle (St. Thos.) 
and Aid. Carlyio (St. And.) were in favor of 20 
years assessment, while Aid. Lennox sided 
with tho member from 8t. Matthew’s Ward. 
Aid. Curly le (St. Thos.) moved that the City 
Engineer and Assessment Commissioner report 
asto the cost of the Improvement and the 
territory to bo assessed. This was carried.

*

çJ^M^pm^lonSïï^ije'pSiiataof the

mao with petty thieving 
vide yesterday to

Tka
proclivities, was^arre^ed^fn Streetevlito' yesterday "to 

there.
John J. Sadler 

answer to a 
deal ln hay.

Frank

£it\V? % iïï-ysyrv&J?. ^rMroîïr10.

erased by Grief.
San Francisco. June 10.-Rev. Charles Hud

son Smith, formerly pastor of the Dorchester 
(Mass.) Pilgrim Congregational Church, who 
mysteriously disappeared April 9, was taken 
Into custody here last iilelit. It to stated his 
mind lias been affected by the less of a child.

Furnished tar Singing Polish Aire.
Vienna, June Id—The Russian authorities 

have sentenced 41 student* of the Cracow Uni-

Among tbe fioeleliex
Sent Lodge. 8.O.E., hadone Initiation end several 

propositions last night. Bro. Alonso Watkins pro- 
sided.Æir&ri.Mî*

Robert Bums Camp. Sons of Scotland, had six Ini
tiations and fix propositions last night. Chief Dunnett 
presided.
AFÆÆi!ic0 R-hld 3 lnltl,Uon,1“t -ft-
%. O. L. No. an had 1 Initiation and several nro positions last night., Bro. McLoan presided. V .ÆMteKsr “d 10

A Busy Week In Taroate.
All the hotels art full of vlsltois to oar city this 

week. Thons are special attractions for varied sec
tions outside Toronto. Amongst these are the annual 
synod of the diocese of Toronto, the Dominion Wo
men’s Christian Temperance Union, the Grand Lodire 
of the Oddfellows^the Methodist Conference, the Gen
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian Churches of Canada
yuSraffg’orgS'qg8 Yo* counci

Welches Exclusively.
If your wsleh to out of order or you Intend

Steams hip Arrivals.

mMI««ftilïîUri .
Saturday afternoon and landed her live-stock 
shipment of 764 oxen In good order with it™“«:x?Æ2ïSJ!»« «Su

The Allan steamship WiUdonstan. from alas.

6tt\PtH»^n^tnX“-

day end landed her shipment of 553 
good order.

Families leaving 
css have their ta 
with Mitchell,

taire tar the summedIs removed fur- 
the bodies.

ITHE QUEBEC ELECTIONS.

Merrier Getting Beady tar g Coû
te*! In the Fall

MontHsaL. June 10.—Tito Star toi-nlght says; 
"Reliable information received tivlday in well 
Informed circle* leaves no room for doubt that 
Premier Msrcler is hard at work preparing for 

short autumn session nnd general elections 
mmediately after. Among hit friends It to 
toted tb.tho has oome to this determination 
a put an end to dissension, lnthe party by 
evil ingall the different clemonteof tho party 
o fall into Hue le tho presence of the oppoal- 
lea." ____ _____________________

1
The Lai eel lu Corperatleux

Springfield, Ill-. June 10 —A license Inoor- 
poratlou was to-day Issued to the American 
Executing Company at Chicago, lo execute per
sons who are sentenced to death.

A Charming Day.
Our Probsbiltties,tired at last pouring down 

its rainfall ou innocent humanity, changed off 
to * glorious sunshine with balmy southern 
brasses, making it » delightful day for 
promenaders yesterday. Dioeso, on corner 
King and Yonge-streats, is thankful for the 
sunshine, as it will bring into immediate de
mand tbe dor load of straw bats just par- 
rhsssd in New York. As well as all the bol 
weather felts, Dineen intends offering all 
summer goods very low, and being • very 
large cash buyer he is able to offer goods a* 
low and lower than they can be boughs for 
from tbe factory.

versify to throe day»’ imprisonment and to pay 
a fine of 500 florins for singing Polish airs while 
on an excursion to OitkolK'

Slow tar the Dominion Day Celebration.
Tho Reception Committee met yesterday; 

Aid. Dodd» (chairman), George Verra), Mc
Mullen, E. A. Macdonald, Swatt, 8t Loger, 
Graham. The committee will meet at 7.301 lito 
evening ln the Pavilion to receive Lite visiting 
Oddfellows. The Dominion Day celebration 
was dtocuosed. The council will be asked for 
a grant of 81500, which it Is expected' will be 
supplemented by oatelde contributions.

when tbe council mot last night Aid. Dodds 
got a resolution appropriating the MM0 
through, but not without a sharp "opposition 
from Aid. Gillespie.________

Fifteen Tears for a Chinese Brule.
Milwaukee, July 10.—Sam Yip Jah, the 

Chinaman convicted of taring little girl» Into 
his laundry for Immoral purposex wai to-day 
sentenced to prladii for 15 yearx Hah Ding's 
case was continued until the July term.

finie of Cos Cempanv'a Shsrex
Oliver, Coato 4 Co. will sell by auction on 

Monday, July 8,2500 shares of the new stock of 
1 ho Consumer»' Gas Company, It will be sold 
ln lots of ten shares each.

THE LATEST BY LIGHTNING.
Advances wade »■ merchandise Ware

housed with Mitchell» Bluer A Ce., 45 
Front- si reel rast._________________

The miner, Is Westphalia have 
protection society and are «bout to 
ln support of their lutercu. •

Metropolitan Michael Will aeon grant » decree nnlll-^'««^rth^M E?x,rom liM*ue'

formed
•tarts a mutual 

newspaper

TO CAMP A T NIAGARA.

Onlarie's. Volekieers Celeg ie she Old 
Untile Field.

mS’rgMS^M 6<cn received at the viriou, 

ara*.cBteW™,nTtt* tendOT *0 *

louo sections of New England come reports 
avy thunderstorm yesterday afternoon, which

(MraLÆ^KKia'ïî'fôJîî'fN.I.r1^0

hod been a cotuplncy to manier CrontoT 
The town of Sehsrozln Austrian Galicia was almost 

entirely destroyed by fire yesterday. Many live, were

Iteeliy but Cubais n red.
Windsor, Jane 10.—A young French girl was 

end by a patrol in in wander tag aimlessly 
out tho streets on Saturday everting. She wax 
tee lo Police Headquarters, where she said 
r name was Angellne Rlbeneauj 19 years old. 
bchfg closely questioned »he bald she had 

a sway front home in Toronto And hod been 
nderlngarobnd Detroit for (our days. Shy to 
medlngly pretty, but the policufsroof opinion 
•ttier mind Is affected. Her fctlhcr, whole 
Uo bed well-to-do mao, hue befas telegraph-
"he name Ribenoau does not Appear In the 
oulo directory and nothing isUn'.wn of the 
tier at Police Hemiquartcrs Iiujja) ; yr

—A gpsulsh Warahln Fei
Iadrid. Jpae 10.—The Spool 
t foundered off Cape Tratalg 
* saved.

Theannual military camp of No. 1 Dlrlslou 
of the volunteers at Niagara commences to
day, and there will be high jinks on the green 
swards of tbe old historic grounds. “0" Co. 
Infantry School,with Lieufc-Col. Otter, D.A.O.. 
tn command, went across on the Chloora yes
terday morning, emtrarkliig at the Queen's 
Wharf; and In the afternoon the advance 
guard of the 31st battalion of Oser went ovor 
on tho Cibola, the rest of the regiment follow-
lnThtsmôri°lng°the Chloora will carry the men 
of tho Toronto Field Battery, and the horses 
and gnus of the corps will be carried by the 
same boat on her afternoon trip. The other 
regiments that are te attend will ranch the 
grounds by rail. Col. Irenlson will be in com
mand of tlio o»mp,nnd on Tuesday next Major- 
General Sir Fred Middleton will inspect the 
treat*. Thle will be a grand day and eld 

tt^iaunm will be crowded with vtottera.

Conferring With Ihe Military.
Ahl. Dodds and 8 wait paid a visit to t he Drill 

Shed last night, steeling away from council 
for tfae purpose, and had a conference with tits 
offleersofthe Q.O.K. relative to the Dominion 
Uay celebration. The latter were already mak
ing arrangements to take'part la ths program 
and will bn reedy te report by to-morrow.

purchasing a new one see me. I give my at
tention exclusively to watches. B. Boston, 
high grade watch specialist, opposite Post 
office.

The Reece's Royal.
Nisgarsten-the-Laks. This beautiful summer reesrt I# 
situated on the aboi* of Lake Ontario end the month 
of Niagara River. Good flatting, bathing sad besting. 
Circular, with term, sad diagrams of rooms on appli
cation. MeOsw * Wlnnett, Queen'. Hefei, Toronto, 
nr Ocean's Royal, Mtogars-oo-tiw-Uke.

Railway Accidents.
The serious railway accidents at 3c. George 

Hamilton aud Belleville are having an impor
tant reeult on the traveling publia There is 
an increased demand for the accident policies 
of the Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance 
Company, 83 King-'strest west.

A ah,•riband Test.
At a meeting of the Toronto Short hand So

ciety In tlie Association Hall last night Mr. W. 
W, Perry, ef Captain Bruce's law office, 
nn exhibition of snood. From ordinary 

Tim crew I evidence he wrote over 390 words n ■
1 and read his notes correctly afterwards.

oxen in
^From yarl

S. Fair and Warns.
Feather for Ontario: Moderate xradAveesf 

and west winds, fair warn weather. 
MAXIMUM TEMPEBATUa* TESTER DAT.

did Dominica Day Festivities.
Dominion Day comes to Canada’s eons this 

year with more of brigbtnees than it has sinos 
Confederation. Let celebration committees 
be formed that will labor with zeal and in
telligence. Let there be «preiai .attractions 
that thousands of oar onto eh brethren will be 
unable to resist, end tht Canadians li-M. 
glory to the Enteral joyfuliwes by weaiSing 
qniun’s peerless «mimer necktie, ou Canada to 
natal day. 1

t
36

Tarante le Egnal New Terk.
We are pleeses to notice • marked 

Klng-atreet east, whteb has gained by the opening of 
the handsome retail seed establishment of the Steele

*

The World ee the bland.
In I

^Th  ̂outlook t(w the Buaslsn harvest to reported to
Chill, which hM no extradition treaty with the Unit-

wu-
:THE WOBLD AT KEW BEACH.

the delivery of The World at 
Honda/. Subdcribers can hare papers | 
sot eddltiuiul cost. Saw subeerlbêri l
Sdenwamuothla advaaw, or *1 for

dr red.
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NEW GOODS EECEITED>v • • > •I :$s?eyra
hindquarters. Mutton, 17 to 18. Lamb, |7 to 
». Veal, 17.50 to »

toOTS’ a

It Makes 
You Hungry

spri-
Bold

DundM on » tof; <6 ft-1-»’ a 4

the revivalist, la «lowly rote aérions Illness that Sefell

BIDES, SKIES AMD WOOL.Bailey, THE MILLERS Iota PiUnrs m 
their bio coarmmioH.

TOBOEXOXS Trade In hides and skins is dull. Price for 
butchers’ stock: No. 1 4Jo a pound;^No.^SMoi

wool trade Is quiet, but from the activity In the 
mills prospects are good. Prices: Selected 
fleeoe 18c to SOo a pound: refects He to lie;/ 
Southdown 22c; unwashed oouthdewn 180.

14 Cases Waist Linings, In four numbers» 
U «
18 «

By 0i

HANDS-,
No. Bklrt Linings, all colors.

Towellings, It to 20 Inches wide. * 
Towels, Buck. Honeycomb and Sato,

HALL’S PATENTI B • 4£ : ♦•I have used Pains’s Celery Compound and* 
bas bad a salutary 
effect. It Invigorat
ed the system and I 
feel mie a new 
man. It Improves 
the appetite and

her at Mew €«aasi >' fias Stack—favorable Bank 
Statements—A Bear Slaegklered In Mon- 
treal—Money and Hxchamier-firalB Sad

. The6 •»xXfA'ztx&ai tSte msat (WHPODNB LEVEL - !’f.

I i9 -liesa Cutting Nippers Jobq Maodoqald & fîo^
TORONTO *

t
Th,

1atL ue
The President of the Dominion Millers Asso

ciation bas appointed the following gentlemen 
ass committee to make arrangements for a 
mass meeting of Ontario minors to be held In 
Toronto “for the purpose of taking Into consid
eration the present condition and the future 
proepeota of milling, and to adopt such mea
sures as may seem to be fitted ta remedy the 
existing disabilities under which this indus
try Is suffering": Meiers. Ohas. Whltlaw, 
B.W.B. Snider, W. M-Stark, D. Plawes. M. 
McLaughlin, A. MoFaH, John Brown, J. O. 
Hay, w. f>. Howland, T. Todd, srV W. _Gal
braith, S.A.Lorler, J. K. EilmondsoA.W. Hutch-

■' f pr a long time i had no appétits, waa rest- 
less at night, and very much debilitated. Altar 
taking two bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, my 
strength and appetite returned, and my health 
wa* completely restored.”—D. M. Fisher, 
Ûswego, N. Y.___________________

large crowd at the bell grounds
------------------ bsmreuB the To-

resulted to a vie- 
by thlsaoors:

Endorsed Myth# best authorities In the world.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 Yonge-gtrcet. Toronto. 246

AND

ÂraSRSBiÊSF

„„““beon promoM * 4,e

«ïfe

facilita tee diges
tion." J. T. corn- 
laud, Primus, SÿL 

Spring medicine means more now-a-days then It 
did ten years ego. The wlnterof 1888-ee hasten 
the nerves all Jwi out. The nsrvss must be 
strengthened, the Mood purified, liver and 

regulated. Paine’s Celery Compound— 
WMMaine oftojfay—does all this, 

else can. PismiRi ty PhyeMme, 
Ptconmeniei by DrugffUU, Eniorud by Minietere, 
Guaranteed by the Manujbuturert te té

i
All Parts Interchangeable.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
HAKDWAKB, TORONTO.

- 4 «I ?■ a dJ d d Jm d SOLD MEDAL, PAMS, 1878.

W. BAKjER & CO.'S
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS

DRY GOODS
CARPETS WOOLLENS 

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
HABERDASHERY

KS2■>8S|i]
8Î888

■
Perse mal Mention.ils Hi::: >

go’SiSM» «&Sf ra,°W
House.1 rfHiiiiiihui

rettt Cocoa 01>
bowels 
the Spring 
as nothing ii r 

0 0 8 2

Si Prof. Baiter of the University 
yesterday for Europe. *

SLi
steamship Clroaaalan on Thursday.

of Toronto startedI i, lb...
Xs abeotutelu mere « 

it is eoluble.i FANCY GOODS l| e mio i 8 AND
No ChemicalshjSon^H.^a. Jutland, ^ D Fjot-ollo, Jas^Gnb 

K. i. Stark, J. D, Saunby. L Waronp. 5i Noble!

Camming. The committee will meet at 8p.m. 
to-day lu ihe Board of Trade rooms

b^Vn£^ïïî£T,%î£.S2.-« ISM

The World it Indebted to Mr. H. Cawthra for copies 
trOB mprinuan

article from oar columns.

the Ciroassian oa a three months1 tour to Europe.

!i H>)rrm 2 TOUÜ,... 7 271 lft l

The Beet ,-y" 
Spring Medicine.

•In the spring of 18811 was an run down. I 
would get up In the morning with to toed a 
feeling, and was ao weak that I could baldly get 
around. I bought a bottle of Paine’s Celery Com
pound, and before I had taken It a week Its» 
very much better. I can cheefully recommend 
It to «a who need a bunding up and strengthen
ing medicine." Mrs. B. A Dow, Burlington, Vt,

are used Is Its preparation. It hasCTeffBîeVîsSi S
....000000 1 00- 1 7 1

TbW.0„nS^Grl^r^;
Jin. MoCasn. Base on Balla-McMlUan, Mo-

mort than ihrtt Hmu tkê Urmgth of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
economical, ootUng Utt than 
a cvp. It if delicious, nourishing, 

n strengthening, Easily Diassnrsp, 
111 and admirably adapted for invalids 
WB m well as for persons in health. 
Sold bj Grocers everywhere.

Pproheitor.Mm.

ONTARIO OIL 00-

t.iiaiMoses
1Mil.e.eeeeee

*
•Hoi

that It 
i was Favorable bank statements eenUsue to beftessms

fci&rs& ÏÏK MSS.

A bog of 
elokness.
be wltbln reach, people are liable to neglect 
slight aliments and, of course. If serious Illness 
follows they have to suffer the 
“ A stitch In time saves nine.’’

There ere a number of varieties of cores. 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any of them. 
Call on y our drngglst «Bd get e bottle atonoe.

There are oases of consumption so far ad
vanced that Biekles Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
will not cure, but none so bad that It will not 
give relief. For coughs, colds and all affections 
of the throat, lungs and obeat It Is e specific 
which has never Been known to fall. It pro- 

and easy expectoration, thereby 
phlegm, and gives the diseased 

to heal.

Ayer'a Pills has saved many a fit of 
When a remedy dees not happen toRICE LEWIS & SON, EiiW. BAKER &C0„p •

«her International TOEONTP, ONT. 848
THE ««TAIL MARKET»

At the Sf. Lawrence market the receipts 
today were small and prices .generally 
are unchanged. Quotations : Beet -Alr- 
loln, 14 to tin ; round Steak. .Ue to lie. Mut
ton, legs, 184c; chops, 14c. Spring lamb, hind
quarters, 81.50 to 81.74; fore, ILOO to 81.84. Veal, 
best cuts, lf4o; inferior. 7c to lOo. Pork chops 
12c. Butter, pound rolls, 16c to 18a; Urge rolls,lie 
to 16o; Inferior, I8o to llo. Lard, tube, 12c

Ch». ÈA tefe,rrP^%r,k^.12cto
65c; new.por pec It,65 to 75c. Apples,per brl.,81.50 
to 82.50. Beets, per bag, 75c toM. Onions, new, 
per dot, 12o to 15c. Celery, 66c to 74o perdes, 
bunches. Turnips, bag, 40c to 50c. Carrots, bag, 
90c to 81. Cabbages,doz.,81.50 to 81.75. Beans.So 
to t5e a peek. Lettuce, per dozen. 40oto 45c. 
Radishes,per do*, bunches, 26o to 30c. Rhubarb, 
per dozen bunches, 30o to Mo.V lAttUnupts, 

L per peek,

“ orB.B.B.
1 SSSSSLUiUlfelli What She Told John.

John, our neighbor Mre. Fits Jones has the 
finest Uwu la the dty, with beautiful Terra 
Cotta Vases. She has pUrited the new climber 

Yetohl> Roeçt Coboa and Honev- 
are JIMod Vito”oSrîliïmJ Pan‘"« «d GuSî

sf
_____ Mew to OhinlB SwaheansA
Kvery one should have them. Have what I 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photograph», 81 perdosen. 
Stndio southwest corner Yonge and Adelalde- 
,treeta. _________________________ 4M

Sole Consignees of South wick’s Oils, gHlThe Imperial Bank also will present a state
ment of a satisfactory year's business. On aSSISESÎiES H
premises and furniture account and 850.666 has 
been carried to the rest. Including tbs 812,262.58 
brought forward from last year the profit and 
loss account amounts to 881,811.02. The rest la 
now 8650,000. The athoual meeting will be field

Paine’s
Celery Compound

M a unique tonic and appetizer, pleasant to 
the taste, quick in Its action, and without any 
injurions effect, It gives that rugged health 
which makes everything taste good. Heures

W,
_ _____00000008400 tJt S
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«d Thayer.
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Batteries—Shrove and GoodfeL
.

'motes a free 
removing i the 
parts a ohanoe

and
rescribe & 81.00. Six tor 85.00. 
r Wells. Richardson *00.,

50c to Just opened up In all the New Colors,

Pan MaH, Rotten Row, Plccadll 
and Hyde Park ** West Bad" 

London Veit Hats, ■
EXCLU81VELT MADE TOE US.

Some time ago The World hinted that the Con
sumers’ Gaa Co. would Issue more new stock, 
President Austin said not. Bnt now the com
pany advertises the sale ot 2500 shares of new&%S«thtSw^
company la permitted to issue new stock the 
present stockholders have no preference 
the general nubile. Therefore the sale will be 
open to all and the highest bidder take» the 
stock. It will be put up In ten share 160»

• Mostbsai. Specialties, Cylinder 00a, Crown Lubricants.
national League

20300000000 4— 9*13*

... STB8TOAMB.

IndUmapolis.
Batteries—

Joltings A bent Town.
DIAMOND DYES 

LAOTATED FOOD

•7 ThiAt Cleveland:

John Peter McMillan, County Crown Attorney at 
Dufferin, bevlng felled to pay over caruin clienU’ 
money ae ordered by the court, an order waa issued 
yertwdajraiOwoode Hall striking Ms name from the

yrotn

°Xt
Impie
ft;
four i

- ^
3ÜM1

GOODBYe ygr„ Toropto. Teldphone 188*

over SB oo,HOTELS AMB RUST A IIMAHVS._____

Ptjsgsœftfigsss TOtKSUSP Herby House, Brantiord, 1

VAKBB VIRGINIA RESTAURANT, COR- 
el NER Bay and Adelalde-etreeta re-opened 
—everything new—open till 4 n.m., Sundays 
Included—oysters in 15 styles—the only first- 
class nil night restaurant in the eity.

HANLANS POINT.

per dozen. 55 KING-STREET EA8T.100006*0 1—^ *’"s 

_ S00010000-S » 1
and Bailey. 1

SECOND GAME.

TRUSTFUNDS bro

John Catto Ko.,Word"was received from Montreal yesterday 
that Broker Bray had been forced to suspend 
on aoodunt of his failure to produce a block of 
Montreal Bank snook that he was short In. ■ the Hespiujl in the ambulance.

THE BUGCV MADE
To loan on Mortgage Secur
ity, at lowest rates. No commis
sions charged borrowers and 
none paid to agents. Apply

' I S caba.
y etc--

tflneSSSiPSSM
At Washington:

%jars#*ssisissAsr* 
^SgSaUTlSSStSSSfSffA

gs ffigsSgsffiorra »ssk.
The learned lodes dismissed the aetloa with eeata.

The desks end furnltore ot the sl« Perkdele Town 
Hah were sold on Saturday. West Toronto JunctioS
SB^&£SM!b33tf£B#.tfiS&fflSSr'
jfflSnfMr “ excursion to fftigsr.

Make za brilliant display of 
Washing Dress Fabrics, Printed 
FonlardSateenSfCambrlcs.f^wns, 
Muslins, Zephyrs and Ginghams.

New Stuff Dress Fabrics, Men- 
rlettas.Lamas,Cashmeres, Foules, 
Nnn’4 Ycillug, Tweeds, Assahets, 
Serges and Printed Delaines»

Black and Colored Silks tit all 
theleadlng popular makes includ
ing Printed Foulard and China 
Silks.

Tourists’ Wrap Shawls and Rng« 
in Clan Tartans, Ktihtwar, Rima, 
layan, Laraermoor. Glencoe With > 
other new and attractive Styles- Y

l'erse»» Suffering from riles Will Had
Belief by Using Carter*» Utile Liver FUls. Bo. ]<4 

Penoni tottering from sick he»_____, ____
rn^riù6o?M^ÂMrr^te,,e

1 le^ bTmH'K DyïK'wnine'and'^în^ihè. 

pmjretly harmless, easily assimilated and

|b
This being Whit Monday all of the English 

exchanges are closed end therefore there are no 
cable quotations.

a new i
IN 246

5 BUGGIES, DOG-CARTA DEMO
CRATS, PHAETONS, &c, &c.

WM. DIXON,
53 & 55 APELAIDE-3T. WEST, TORONTO.^^ÎÎEilMU

Assoelatlem Carnes.
Kooeitofcîî

4 8

Thomson Henderson 4 BollMondât Evening» June ML 
The local stock market bas relaxed some of 

its strength. Prices were firm to-day and there 
was a fair amount of trading. Western Assur
ance and Northwest Ladd were particularly 
activa The total traueaetioai were 866 shares. 
Quotations are as follows:

■ I) nman’s Restaurant
For the convenience of visitors to the Island 

Mrs. Daman has opened a large Lunch Counter, 
where tea and coffee and warm dlahee of all 
klBda may be had on short notice.

Tit ICK CREAM PA BLOK

etc.
i

I
* Welllngton-streeteastToronto.

TBUfcB gttifte.

estimate, la as followa with comparieons:
June 10, (June 8, JunelL

1888. 1888. 1888. 
Wheat, hush.. 18,808,181 80,805,818.
Corn, “ .. 18.626,237 11,887,831
Call, “ _ 6,333,310 6,335.632
Barley, “ „ 885,626 498.535
Rye, “ .. 1,067.239 1.133,466

in connection.SgTg^ÆMatJLTîSSBÏ
I^Ye^yro. su» usds dredging, for It «nulls uEtor. ». 

Asksd. Blii
a*.

A^aTiî
,v|TheJMVBAKU. encejn:

; LAKE VIEW HOTEL.
Corner Winchester and Parliament streets, 
Terms *1 and $L5J per day. Rooms single and 
in suit* on European plan.. Excellent acooms 

for visitors and guests. Bath on 
modern heating and sanitary

ETHE QEEHADIEB IBB CO.S 35 Se

II
l-PS-B-
iS

f Y
aid r au ilk

'sss.eees
esestsw

Fwe»sie#*.e»e.«iee sy.w,,,, 
I....,»,,, ess*.«eseeee.se»

Oatsrlo

fever, end 1 of lyvhola.

mgmkmmm
vocal selections. ,
The Dominion Women’s C. T. V. tender a reception 

to-nlf « to Mise Willard and the delegates in the Me- 
tropoliUD Church parlors. This wifi take place be- 
tween 6 and 8 o’clock. Then follows the annual pub- 
lie meeting, to he addressed by well-known speakers, 

church, _______________________

CHAT ACROSS TMB CABLE.

It la proposed tolayaeaM# from Ostond to 
America.

3»e Boulanglet Deputies have entered a pro
test agates t the action of toe Angooleme 
authorities In prohibiting the Boalanglat moot
ing and lit arresting those who resisted their 
action.

of infee*
west week. The 

ft cassa of
of scarlet

mid Vaughn. Umplro^-Ferguaon. 
^AtJ^lladelphU:
Knna«C*ty""

BAtiSSSSmore:
8t- Lonl»....

BojU. Urn

25,753,009
11,106,418
*880,866

*88,840
213.061

Are prepared to flU all orders for

B116II1 8PS1IB WATER IDE.
XOBi 

33 8COTT-STREET, TORONTO.
Telephone 817.

W*.1B.B. B. 
8 18 2000108128- 

10000008 0— 8 0 8 
and Cross : Swartsri and

every floor. AD 
improvement* i r

JOHN ATBE, PrnpMeler. ca
NSESSr- PRBrok.roA«f O^JU?nN05eShRa52î

JL isroasre ana vommission Merchants— 
Loans and Investments negotiated.

OThe Place to Spend s Happy Hay. 
L0RNE PARK HOTEL

W,Bsl
... *60000001-1

■
THE POSTOFFICft. " |OPPOSITECanada Life.. 

Oonfed. LifeBoulanger win Issue a statement regarding 
the letters Mixed In Parle, declaring that toelr 
content, are unimportant.

The Prince and Princess of Wales visited th* 
Elffti tower311 °n and ascended the

The Duke of Edinburgh arrived at Berlin yes- 
terday and waa received at the station by Em
peror William.

The Shah of Persia has gone to Friedrichs- 
rune.

Archbishop Michael will Issue a pastoral 
blessing toe administration ot Archbishop

ala will not interfere with the case.
lmWtPoM* r̂aTrSn^W

most not hesitate to comply with therm

nd sold os ChL 
rade and New

^ .-tÆBBÊBmand Oilsiago, members of toe regular Block 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the 
liberal faculties for toe purchase or sale 
commodltiee dealt In. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised ot all ohapgee likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other investments.

Grain and provisions bon* 
cage and Toronto Boards c 
York Produce 
monta with re

Aiseël«üo«'.V"i.
848

as»*
CaasdsJPerroanem ..._.77BH!
WrotornlÉnüli''’‘ *..........J7OHO»as Uwutitiw, ,,«»».« eepe.ee»

to Minnltand ruhmei besokt.
AeceesTble by boaL road or rail. Every at-

stBEP3$a&sg£. ^
• # s see sees

MILK! CREAM!
' CREAMERY RUTTER,

International Association : Hamilton at To-
BÏMflt’Kndo™640' BuflU° lt D9a0it-

National Lesgus: Boston at Néw York, Phils-
Pu^îro «aSi“0IndlADlpoU* atcUcaeo’

" '^ADMricanAsaoclatlon : Cincinnati at Golem-

Perfect Hairmost 
of all à > : rS in T. ANDBBTON, Lessee,

Late Caterer of the Bodega Reetanrant,Indicates a natural and healthy condi
tion of thé scalp, and of the glands 
through which nourishment is obtained. 
When, in consequence of age and die- 

: ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer’s Hair Vigor will strengthen 
it, restore its original color, promote its 
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart 
to lt the lustre and freshness of youth.

r for a

... 184 1
ifSummer-not over yetOTTA WA HOTELS,

THE RUSSELL^ OTTAWA;:g
:: iS* V BUTTERMILK.t NEW YORK MARKETS.

F04EiEBID,ï0EEVAfiïHBsîp&âuswm
Créditât 1194:80 and 85 of B.and Loan at 1101-4: Jf,A -RcSfnb, la’srohn.h Sm0
xiwMÏS'to^ÂS^^toof'com^roa6 ^ bu5h.; «les VoMhnSh'totuXV.Mo

June 411. July 4114, Au*. 421, Sept. 421, Got. 4SJ. 
OalB—Receipts 91.400 bnah., suas 160,000 buah.

000 bush, spot; spot quiet, firmer; op-

n gare—Firm, aotive, higher; standard 
t loaf and crushed 91 powdered W

i

In the forenoon—10 Of Dominion
IfAt Loweet^Prlcee» Delivered toThe Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent

Government find It moot convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet leafi
ng public men. , . .

kUHl 41 ST. J CatE». Pr.prlet.ra

6ET AN ARCTIC.
23 aE’iST&.’œ •»

Arctic, no need et Iron Lining, te 1 
cover op dampness and mildew r .

Get an Arctic. The beéZ 
always the cheapest.

WITHROW A HILLOCK
Warehouse, 130 4aeen-street E,

62 Toronto.

CLARK BROS.,Toreet. sndHamUlon wfil straggle for honors on tbs 
«mood. s«aln this afternoon. Same called st 4

jJJcksgysndin

^^E3S8SSS838S
616 YONGE-STREET. 246win be the opposing pitcher» é

I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigo 
long time, and am convinced ot Its 
value. When I was 17 years of age my 
hair began to turn gray. I commenced 
using the Vigor, and was surprised at 
tile good effects lt produced. It not 
only restored the color to my hair, but 
so stimulated its growth that I have 
now more hair than ever before. — 
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
Members er revente Stock Exchange.

Investments in Mortgages and 
Stocks Carefully selected.

Bents, Iaterests and Dividends 
Collected.

38 King-Street East.

TENDERS » s
fut 82. WHI be received by the undersigned for the 

Stone Masonry and Brickwork for the «notion 
ot Yonge-street Market Buildings, corner Gar
rard-street, Toronto.

_____ „ „ „ Real Estate Broker.
Toronto, Jnns 10,1880,___________________ 86

S33 to 
••A"XACBOSSE VSDER THE HEW SYSTEM.

Niagaras Berest toe Buffalos by Feu* 
Basis to Kane.

Niaosaa Fazes, June lft—The first lacrosse match 
St the new challenge system for the Niagara district 
championship was played on the Athletic grounds here 

; tais afternoon between the Niagaras, the present 
[ Bolden of the pennanhsnd the Buffalo» which resulted 
[tin » victory for th# Niagaras by 4 goals to 0. When 
the two team» appeared on the Held It was easily to be 

1 eeen that the Bnffalee bed the beet of It In else. The 
(grounds were In wretched condition with the late 

heavy raine, water In the low places forming minia
ture lakes.

» V « W £W *"V' ■*cut
tad 81gram

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Deo. 76 5-8. Corn—July 84 8-8, Aug. 34 7-8, Sept.S tk StelMpAtUttL
Sept. 811.921-8. Lard—Jnly 16.70. Aug. *6.771-2,

2 spring Wheat and No. 2 red, 767-8: No. 8 
corn, 84 to 34 Id; No. 2 oats, 881-4 to 22fc pork,

to 15.25; short cloar-sldes, *6121-2 to *085. Re- 
celpte—Flour 11,000 bble., wheel 0000 bush., 
corn 333,000 buah., oats 170,000 bosh,, rye 8000 
bush., barley 8000 buah. Shipments—Flour 
14,000 bbla.,wheat 18,000 bnah-oorn 811,000 bush., 
oata 609,800 bush., rye 18,000bush., barley 8000 
bush.

Ayers Hair Vigor,
by all Druggists and Parfumera.

salup E
J40NTBSAL STOCKS.

Mqntbeal,rJune Ml— 11.40 a.m. —Montreal, 
235 and 229 1-2; Ontario, 135 and 1821; People’s 
105 asked; Motion's, offered, 170; Toronto.!» 1-1 
and 215: Merchants', 1431-2 and 143: Union. 88 
and 92; Commerce; 1221-2 and 1211-2; Montreal 
Telegraph, 92 and 91 ; N. W. Land, 88 1-8 and 
B0; Richelieu, 61 and 60; Ctfy Passenger, offer
ed, 207; Gas Co.,,204 ana 868; Can. Pac. Ry„ ICE

:■ X If you abb scttbmno from debility 
akd loss of appetite; if your stomach Is 
out "of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla- This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system, more surely and speedily 
than any tonio yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from Hver 
and stomach troubles. My food did not 
nourish me, and I became weak .and 
very much emaciated- I took six bottles 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and was cured. 
—Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepaced by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co^ Lowell, Mam 
Bold by ÇraggiAU. Prie» sir bottle», $4.

iiesdsy lOth June, 1889, for the several works 
required In toe erection of Additions aad Clock 
Tower,to Custom House, London, One.

Sgusificatlons can beseen at toe Department 
of Publia Works, Ottawa, and at the office of
yifeÆÆ» asas
wiu apt be considered unless made on form 
supplied and signed with actual signatures of

£•“ Accept»* bankcheouepArable to the order 
of the Mioister of Publio Works, equal to Jive 
per cent, of amount of tender, mustaocompany 
eaoh trader. This cheque will be forfeited ft 
this party decline the contract or fail to eom* 
plots toe work contracted tor. and will be 
returned In case of non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

yfoW !

• Bot enough on team pl y. Thlseeemed to be
point. They kept the Niagaras hustling thro 
è entire first game and tome very pretty lacrosse 
layed by both teams, Stanley, Cuthberteon and

best home oombinatioa the Niagaras have 

Pttegames^u!SBdtaliefoilhOUt ^enl,re mAtclx*

and hotly con- 
me mu 

play and 
the only

\

?&t S* o5.^ and

215; Merchants , 145 Mid 1434; sales, 25 at 14%*, 
50 at 143)4 and 10 at 14%; Union, Mu and 93; 
Commerce, 123 and 122; Montreal Tel Co., 82 
and 911*ttles, 200 at 9114,25 at 911, 50 at 92 and 
75atmi<. N- W, Land, 83 and 81><: Richelieu,

Süafe°&1»æâgi”>;o“o’’
MONEY TO LOAM■cm As I am positively the only Ice Dealer whole 

supplying to private families this season 
UU 9181 COE ICE 

In Toronto, parties requiring a _por« article 
should order at ouoe, and I would request ln< 
tending customers to make Inquiries and In
spect the Ice now supplied by me, and I can - 
assure toe public that I am prepared to sopifir Rr 
the same quality toe season through. r

TORONTO STOCKS IN STORX.
The quantities ot flour and grain In store in 
orento are ee follows;

JUj^ti.

,h w '

June 10. Juhel
1689. 1889.

rjüJtâ Flour,bbh»....

« »
Barley......... 11H58 118658
Pros.,.............

1500 «t 1500 2500 Ti.% .• j
101721441 J".*

ILL I DRINK 7 IOffice—Corncr YON OB and DavAT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST, 

Large Loans on Bustoses Properties a Specialty

Opening Day as Brtgktoa Beach.
Brighton Bssch, June 10.—The racing season 

opened here today and the proceeds were donated to 
toe s“flerer» at Johnetown, Pa. There was * large 
gtoJdJWM «nd the track was in good condition.

NoSsKsder colt, 108,3. Time 1.04.
Second race—Pane 1500,6 furlongs, Hudson Stable’» 

won; Graele, 107, 2; Century,

BOAO. Telephone 86.
The best Temperance Beverage Isiota . 75» wm ....

M^,w.trteeti!5SS6Aai
Toronto, contains (he following outlook lathe 
orange and lemon trade toe toe next month i 

Outlook.—The Trlnacrla not leaving Rod! 
direct, but stopping at Naples, makes her 
probable arrival delayed Until about toe 18th 
and her sale, week after next, instead of next 
week. It assures no other arrival, to time, to 
supply distant points with Rodl oranges for 
the “Fourth," and gives an opportunity For too 
Victoria and Britannia to throw 11,000 Naples 

on the market. Under these circum- 
while superficially it looks well for 

Rodl oranges. Wear, of the opinion that the 
11,000 Naples will have a restraining Influence 
end we sec no reason why the Rodl should 
range abovo *4.25. If every man In the country 
selects n different broker to buy out ot toe 
Trlnacrla the competition will send prlceehigh, 
but If as near as possible the orders are com
bined. toe chances favor lower prices and a 
truly profitable purchase.

On lemons, It looks as U the prices _ 
small percentage ot the good stock woul 
sustained, and really from *4.00 to *4.50 : 
an unreasonable range at present time. While 
this range is sustained on the best, it must be 
remembered that weak lots of the best qualities 
are ramdnir from *2.00 to *3.00 and these can be 
“dag ont,” repacked and put on market to "Im
médiate” good shape for *3.50 to *4.00 sound, 
and lt may be considered a disadvantage, bnt 
as every time a lemon is handled,its Quality and 
keeping character Is deteriorated, we dq 
not consider It our duty to advance the itheory 
that we can buy from private salai better lem
ons made sound at less prices than same grades 
bring nt auction.

Our advice to our friends to to buy Us you 
want, pay the best price and buy the best, re- 

New Turk Exchange ..’ 148dis M B pa I ti ts----- pack when you sell and get your profit, and let
fuJ.au laaa qLtfs^.SMsrâe «%

BATseroa innuse w saw ronx. to ll you buy made sound stock repacked here.
Ponwl Actual Every condition shows a nasty,meau month’s

«aar-"~:':...bS?ôf Éaiirë’dV»m'.i;.'.'." «« pTc. consumption by decay through heat will be
twice as great as the consumption by actual

bei

MONTSERRAT BREAD WACOM ROUTE
Will be Established In

înîêwlÆu'Çné: ÎÜS
of VIENNA. HOME-MADE and PLAIN 

BREAD delivered daily by send
ing orders to

JOHN STARK & CO
New GOBEIL,

Seers
s>

tary.
Department of Pnbllo Works, \ 

Ottews, Ah Juno, 1888, J
toLIME FRUIT JUICE.98 TereBte-street. Telephsns 8—,

THE MONEY MARKET.
The local pions y market to easy, showing no 

new feature. Rates for loans are as follows;
4 to 41 per cent,

... A toe •• ••

... f to65 “ «... 4 coït •’ «
.......... .. 8 to 4 '• “

prl
Annual sale 11*,see «aliens. B VS I MESS CARDS.
The Lanoel«Ays: “Lime joies to hot 

ot * ThO YOU WANT TO PURCHASE A 
JLF business or sell a business of any kind IfaSSltt- A^e*nd “ / too£UrÎfmî!îZ^lVl PamsY**’*

Un Commercial Paper.
On Real KatAtc».**.*«.«
On Stocka........................
On Banda...............
Cell money in New York is quoted at 2!4«nd

3 per cent. The Bank of England rata remains
at 244 per cent.

«ar&aSfT Mo’ï ^ sasa
™eorm’ lu’ Longitude, 112, 8. Time

J#SSfas.W SR*»‘

Kelsll by all Srecers, Dreg*ieta, etc.f once.

RY WEBB,
YONGE-STnears. Draughtsmen and Valnatore, Medical 

Cmnoll BnUdin^nCxt to City Registry Office).

oranges

$3,000,0001xHE corns a or oilmore.

Arrangement» far the Concerts—^" (track 
Css “at the Toros te.

The rush for seats at the Gilmore concerts to 
the Mutual-street Rink was unusually large 
yesterday, over one thousand,seats being sold. 
The band Is having most wonderful success In 
Its tour through the States, every journal 
teeming with praise of the band ana the solo- 
lets. \

The battery of artilleir, oast especially tor 
Mr. Gilmore, will be used at all concerte.

The special matinee performance on Thurs
day afternoon tor todies and children will be 
specially fine, having a magnificent program, 
and the admission Is only fifty cents, with re
served seats at seventy-fl

I
A

THEATMDOMIForging f'tEO. EDWARDS-CHARTERED AC- 
%JT COUNTANT —municipal, society and 
stock company accounts audited. 24 Church- 
street. 2

P^iiS SS’ïïftA
Donald C Rldout * Co., Solicitors of Patents 
88 Ktogitreet east. Toronto.
/"hAKVILLE DAIRY—4814 YONGE-ST.— 
V/ Guaranteed pn ref armors’ milk supplied;

Fred. Sole, proprietor,__________

........rKTMHISAltt.
fVNTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
VF Horse Infirmerr, Temperanee-etreet 
Iroelpel assistants to attandanee day or

-,—•»« a Theasand Umbrellas,
t was estimated that there were over s thous

and umbrellas among the visitors to view toe 
work of the Provincial Art Schools at toe Nor
mal School—not nil were bought of White, 65 
King-street west, bnt a great many were; the 
prices ranging from 60c. up to *6,60. Shirts to 
order. _____________

Accountant and Auditor,
Books Posted, Opened or Exam

ined.
Balance Sheets prepared. 
Books kept for firms where con

stant attendance to not required.
HIGHEST KBFERBMCES. *48

Office Adelalde-gtreet east.

on the 
d be 
is not Ahead, ai

i
N<7371 I*.ITContinuousH. A. McLaughlin, Norland, writes: “I am 

sold out of Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptlo Cure It sella well, and 
1 find m «very Instance it bas proved satisfac
tory. I have reason to believe it the best pre
paration of the kind In the market. " It on res 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness land Torpidlty of the 
Liver, Constipation and all diseases arising 
from Impure blood, Female Complaints, epc.

“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS”retail only. in

ve cents.

Progress,
THE MANUFACTUREES

r«
X Thought My Case was Hopeless

I got so bad I could neither cat, sleep nor 
rest at night. My mouth, nose and throat 
were ulcerated, and so sore end tender that 
my life was a misery, giving me the most 
horrible sensations anyone ever experienced. 
I lost my appetite, had the meet excrucia
ting pain in my stomach after meals, would 
bloat and hiccough ifter taking the plainest 
food in ever so small a quantity. The Ca
tarrh had extended to my right lung, pro
ducing terrible pain there also, and I 

ught there was no help for me until a 
friend advised me to visit the physicians 

Dyspeptic Institute, 
which I did and to.

,FORXIQN KXCHANOS»
Local rates reported by John Stark A Ooj ANOTHER INDUCEMENT I v

JtSTWEMS
Mffnysra Seiure, Ooueter. ÜÔFsÏLE^HANDBÔMEBLÂCK MOIRE

jrain. tîlÆ.?00 KDe“Ild : ‘ *rMt b“- 

WJBHiÜIIlï DE1BE8SE (LATE PROFESSOR 
rx at New York Conservatories of Music) 
wlIFreocive pupils for violin and pianoforte: 
Part», Stuttgart methods. Residence* 179 
Church-street.

«««.«S»
they are not better value than any bankrupt stock In 
Toronto, the Army * Navy win give them away. Let 
honesty be the watchword In business, let one hundred 
cents on the dollar be the rule sod not the exception, 
let the people support only tfiosc houses th*tp*y their 
debts. A great sale of clothing now on at the Army A 
xiftvy stores.

TO ADD TO THB SUCCESS QF OUR il1-82 <Us “"wamMr*- 
• •

»

JUNE BARGAIN CLEARANCE
Have received over We offer, during this mon th only, special red need making charges for Wrapt, Habite 

CoetyroeSs etc^ so tb*t ladies making eeleotione of material# (which, if low prices here an; 
temptation, all who favor us with a dull are tare to ddi ere enabled to have stylish, pertooWit 
ting garments absolutely for less money than the moot eôtmomto effort of other proyitiona@s^T.ï!^ri-7h l̂œaa"û,ee perfec jon 10 ^oe£iNflnAaMen'

THREE MILLION DOLLARS
244 p.c.HOW to Cube Hxadachb. — Some people

’ ssS
the nerves are all unstrung. The cense Is gene
rally a disordered stomach, and a cure can be 
effected by using Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, 

A containing mandrake and dandelion. Mr. Fin
lay Wark, Lysander. P.Q., writes: “I find 
Parmelee’s Pills n first-class article for bilious 
headaeha”

of new business this year.
Prompt payment ot all j ust 

issued on all approved plans.

FBBSIBB1IT: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD
YICB-rBBSIDBWTS :

Geo. Qooderham. President Back of Toronto. 
Wm. Bell, Vloe-Pres. Traders' Bank nod Manu

facturer.
J. L. Kerr, Becretary-Treasurer; 

bert, Bupuof Life Agencies; W. H.
Sunt, of Accident Agencies.

Agente wanted to unrepresented districts.

JAMES BAXTER, claims. Policiesuse. THE LATESTJOVELTY OUT. 
ELÉCTRief BREAD.

246DSIRT PRODUCE.
Butter Is plentiful at 13c to 15o a pound tor 

roll and tub. Cheese is quoted at 9o to Djjo to 
Job lota.

■OINTS IN THIS NEW REFItlGERATOlt ;

tho ccIts ST. JAHES-STKBRT, MONTREAL
buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
celpte at lew rates to turn corners.

of the Catarrh and 
198 King-street west, 
day I am a healthy and happy man. 
This is the story told by Mr. F. Addison of 
1068 Queen-street west He called on us 
over a year ago suffering from ulcerative 
catarrh and dyspepsia of « had type, and 
although he bad not,much confidence that 
anyone could cure him he is to-day perfect
ly well apd is willing and will be glad to 
«newer any questions asked him by parties 

~ ’ miUr troubles, and can be found 
is home, 1068 Queen-street west, 
rge and well-known wine and 
dish ment of Messrs. W. Shields

w^tb d̂c,^,Vn^,rbir,ld,Mri.Yhreh
tains In the bread that sweetness and body 
which gives to the yeast made article its just 
superiority over mechanical imitations. Econo
mical in style, no waste In cutting, quality good.

ask lore «sea* res it.

PROVISIONS.
The trade in provisions Is steady. Prices! 

Eggs, 114AC and lfic per dot; bams, lie audlSo 
per pound ; bacon, 844c and Do per pound ; lard, 
10c and lie per pound.

FLOUR, ETC.
Wholesale quotations for the product of 

country mills are a* follows ; patent win- 
cr, *5 to *5.35 per bbl; patent spring, 
15 to *5.25; straight roller. *4.30 to *4.45 ; strong 
bakers, *4.50 to *4.75. City mills quote as fol
lows: spring patent, *5.80; fall patent, *5.65; 
strong bakarif *5.25; family flour, *4.65 to *4.80; 
best family. *5.16, Bran Is quoted at *8 a ton.

POINTSGrain and Produce.
There was nothing doing on the call board 

this affrnpop.__________________

A. H. Oil- 
Holland,

DoTt be beguiled! Don’t be misled! Clothing thât 
bas ruined two or three dealer» le not the stuff roe 
want. Does it psy to buy old off-color clothing when 
you can get new. fresh goods St the Arm. - 
•tores for ten per cent, over the coat of production. 
Beware of bankrupt stocka! Beware of tricksters! Be
ware of those who boast of their ability to undersell all 
competitors end do not blush to own that it Is because 
they themaelvea only paid half their debt. Beware!

FIRST—Tlie Ice Box to removable.
SECU.MWThe lee Box and Shelves relieved the entire lasts’ 

Is exposed f» cleaning.
T Hilt It—The four sides of Ice Box are exposed to the air, a 

swerlng tke double purpose of throwing off cold nedeendensti 
the mouture, rendering the air DUT aVdTVEKY COLD.

FOURTH—Ol'R PATENT COLD BLAST#—The system ot elrt 
lotion and rotation of air—forces n cons lent stream of Ice-cold a 
Into the provision apartment.

FIFTH—The simple construction of 1 
the cost for repairs to a minimum. .
The C. F. Adams’ Home-Furnishing Hous

II» YONGE-ST., 4 DOOM NOBThW QUEEN-ST, W

'

y

CREDIT FONCIER 
FRANCO - CANADIEN. $

Capital.................  .... $5,000,006
Office for Ontario—88 Wellington atreet East. 

AppUcattons foi loansjoa prodnetlve real oslato

OOX & SON, JAMES WILSON, MAKER
487 and 499 Yonge-street, Toronto. 428S3 YONGE-STREET.

STRENGTHENS»5füraléàl*0theAb”r*fcren ’^ic"
ionitoteob!5^?5!mK£retailrntre ityoS’inrot 

V ehlrts or collar,, ties or underwear, the Army * Nsvy 
la the place to ee to. Bay f uralsfalage there ence end 
ürm’ î’ü* l,°3, tllere’ ■*nd B0 “*6“ li given at the

—— «6
Pqstry Cooks and Confectioners.suffering

See
liquor eel
A Co., 682 Queen-street west, where;; he 
holds a responsible position. Our address
ssüsrsïjsssffijï.'is:

ANDi t , FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 
Trade In fruit continues active. REGULATES

II the organa sf 11VICARS & SMILYtatlons 

lOo to 15o
------------ --.... a box; Ameri-
18o a box: oooeannts, tie each; tomatoes, 

I aerate; eucumbers, *3.50 a erst»; 
onions, *1 a orate ; new cabbage,

refrigerator redn<THE STREET MARKET.
The street market today was dull, with 

prices nominal In most oases. No wheat was 
offered: fell wheat Is quoted at 95c; spring and

ESS
are es follows : Oranges per box, 
rase, *8;. lemons per box, *8.50 to *11 
per bunch, SL25 to SL76; pineapples, 
each; strawberries. Canadian, «ca t

body, end core Constl 
Dation. BUleuseees, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint end 
all drokou down oondl- 
Ueu of the system.

Heal Ifftate,
. tettee IS Klsgtas. wese, Teresla

^states managed, debts, rants and arrears 
-effected.

Iflsn Use Tebace# er SflEilash 
Tea ewteWr sheeld ass

Money loaned ut /owoet ratea 848

t
,
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INJECTION HYDRASTIS
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FOUR TRIPS DAILY.
-■£

VIA THE
LIVES' 1VICB.

at ie.vo received Instructions
Allan, Dominion or Whitetontion. .

«fc:

Vancouver:

Clbole leaves Toronto 7 a.m. end 1 p m. 
Chloora *• •• ll atin, and 1.15fto.

their Star 8. S. Lines,

TICKET ACEKCY.MYORKST.
And obtain rates an

CANADA sÂlPP

MS7 Jnlr’s...........Thera,Jnly4
ram Montreal or : 3Sftle»i\ 1 C tors, etc/'

1 Toma Oannh

Manager.

Rates otNew to2500 Shares (1125,000) ': ■1Ll Cal to itto
elt Hats ftG are thelv-' hffl

Si «. Agent,
----- —

iwn, aiao- aslorry. or n- ty—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a,- - - - - - t-
THE POPULAR

““mooS^Xo loam

ENGLISH AR0B8 
s, lTToronto-street,

COMPANY BE AOliver, Coate & Co., Anctloneers.

Toronto, Ont.. June A1888. 82221
at all

STEAMER HASTINGS OF

- “®®*W0BsSSSI|_____________________—

ifeas«l “sas-,-* i»!-™*

Favorite Steamer

lames H. Rogers,
CORNER KING AND CHUROH-StS.

accommodation.
TORONTO OFFICEt 26WELLINGT0N-IT. E. 

FEED. H. ««OCa
General Agent.

Wsrtswi .Mom lesHwolW.
FOB TICKETS TO OB FROM

■ SO, 8 ADELAIDB-ST. EAST.

•Horses, Wagons, Engines, Plant 

and Residence.

I

»

Executor's Auction Sale £ EUROPEANCHOR UNE. WINDOW SHADES.
MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO,

-------HEADQUARTERS FOB-------  246

. SPRING ROLLERS» 
SHADE TASSELS.

anchorTs. line
ATLANTIC EXPRESS SERVICE.

LIVERPOOL VIA QUKEN9TO
a a city or msa Sws sew

WEDNE8DAT, Way M, June M. July SA
GLASGOW SERVICE

(5LASUOWT«dIlX)NDON‘0ERn? 

For (nil particulars apply to 246

J. Si.iS”f.V"Æ"8 ÆÎSSSS

East, room 13, Toronto.
' ■

Of the Estate of the late George

Toronto-itreèt, J, K. Kerr, Q.C, W. Macdon
ald. W. Davidson, John A. Paterson,

LIVERPOOL.EMPRESS OFI
sY Juas *•A a. ,eClty ai neme" _ .

I a Mr 1 —wWne

r. A.TïLftrÆrosrtta,A GLt8GOW & inrE*po®^i

, .fianfflffs siiuita laÿ HM inJ Hamilton iMintn.Æ«iï!^«srssïïiiaMK k.ï^'sïrtSK'sraÆï „ - , ^ « z _ ^scftasagaiew1»
of the late George Trimble, contractor, to sell street. Toronto. ______________________ M Jk. O Jk. S HI Jk.
without reserve the whole of working stock, I _ INDSEV 4t LINDSEY, BÏRRÏ8TKR8, I ,T . further
implements, etc., comprising grey team, geld-1 I. goiigitors. Notariée PuLlle, Conveyancers Commencing ÎSTH MAY and until further

p sz M •aSâŒ^- ^ ^-tsâst,?6 8ltttd&7 lfUrnoon“°'r-
' glne and holler, nearly new (portable), two | pasTte Court Rouse. ________ Book Tickets at reduced ratas.

EtS?Sisl‘ifBp-« Rtsrts-aKsr™,,.
teg^i^lN^^gg^lv»OTo«iT^|g=
iilBWâilsIi I STEAMEB CHICOUTIMI. IçEE E
Srf27Œ#S»AS?ly *1000.“'Çhere are fSSSSSL . „ ^TT.
^f^MdmorSerkaeUllnap“»S i“d A VWSSft Æ55M ^XV^S^^STlpply to *«7

■tabling for eight heme* with targe sheds and | Unlon^ Biding,, 28 7.16 y». AtoîKgSt. ^‘to'f BOUEuIr7Genîïï

and 30 Toronto«otroet. I RÆurning leavlne Park at fi.90p.ma I Passetiarer Amqu cor. uw and Yonge-streota.
Terms for property madeknown I tyverkditbclarkr bowes & hil Arrengementl Mn n. ^ (o,picnie partis, _____ ___________________j£

lfe^S^S&?v|Wi&”“i'”‘“8!'"cwlwHITE STAR UNE
I» MS »>•«

I eorner Bay and Rlehmead^cresta. sdUmo
_ . „ „ _ , . TYOSS, CAMERON, MoANBREW Sc CANE.John M. McFarlane & ^MK^e^dona^icg^oh^. steamer Kathleen

n « a J. A. McAndrew, G. F. Cane. edUmo | will leave Geddes' Wharf, foot longer tree t, | Celtta................... .................... ....
Hi------------------- Anctlonecra.---------p McPlUlRSON^ARRiaTEft. ,yff- ^ «SCTifî'Laam an ........ ............. .

tiuraiMToas'm ..............—
°r , _ _ , rSa.’ac wÎüi^rLuTh Beeks ef Tickets (80) $4.00.

i- - Talmthlfl FreaMil Property, tt-^
/-•He. ISl Seaten-street in the City I A.Üwa LÔRNB PARK

•f Toronto. ^hiltonSan a baird. baRiOT STEAMER MERRITT.

mœ.jirhMo°Mteertst^1^s^j?œ^ / J9£>

fe ■

Seaton^ireut, Number 1S1, a short ataUUM CenveyanesrsTn! Manning arcade. Money to Fare » eeals, CklWren ■nderlSM eoata. _ _
i S^SttatataRe?^ad,Joh^J%hS! T& «*'lOTr“tS«tafc. ........................°ffl« <? Wharf. 246

jgj^sSPS Mto Nav. Co.
‘^ERM^-l’en^Mnt lnr^h on th^dar of \^T, ^£5w2*’âS£*Ûît11Mo2^',Pv5Ü

Sn’&îfëMto a^ÂfflU%Gra';

rdS^1PMWth“^d.rtotaaal

S3bi%i SSîimS&Vé 275 Wilton-avenne, op to the un- 
dersiuned solicitors.

aSUL^VA^* ANG^N,^rn«no?Sriand | “"'{Jj, M,e or MchlDge.

Rlohmond-streets, Solicitors for the Admlnta- ^0NEY T0 LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON
tr&o.M.y30.imJ--------------------------M- I j^ref^n^œWcMS;^

Tlf OKTtiACK S»«-W»«« AND BY w_ 0NEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON ' 
ill. virtue of a-power of seta contnlned in a AI business propert? where security Is an- . 
certain mortgage, riisre will be offered for sale | Jbjjhtgd; loans negotiated on real estate ee- , 
by Public auction on Monday, the 17th day of CQrltlee at ourrent rates without trouble or 1 

•Juno, A .I). 1889, at 10 mm, by Me»m". Johu M. e M to borrower. R. K. Sproula 20 Wei- 
MachVlane & Co at their auction rooms, ||ng^,n<treet part..

Fr’tBS-SSssvbtt ürsESrsï M°s^sst
BSks&r^rsKsS; H5EîiSEat@ÿiS5 Sfeai S3SK?. ss. s jswg saasta *
prior mortgage, nartloulars of which may be w0KEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

ÏÏRgn L^wï^Vead»^^ '•$'£$£?&£* d#b“tUr" PU"Ym2
Adolalde-ÎTreet en si, Toronto._________________  teiepnone » £ W. D. BUTLER,

A UCTION SALE OF TORONTO PROPER- ™tate aud Financial Agent,
f\ TIES, some of them central, twentyârressrjBfssg çp,
ê.TnX-e.VtTnîofflce. A James! 

cornur Bay and Rlchmond-stregt^Toronto.

W»,
Venn-

OX----------- PLAID STORE SHADES, -
SHADE FRINGES, • | _ „ _____

Forty Colorings of Shade Cloth, S7 to OO In- 300 Handsome 

Patterns Decorated shades. - i „ ___. .

> CHARLES BROWN & CO.FRIDAY, I4TH JUNE, codGrant. YORE to 'hare the largest assortment ofJ,
FINE' CABBIAGBS

IN CANADA,

' Family Carriages,with To^s and 

and Gladstone Wagons to carry
r7:K?t‘i.,d cu, W

Carts, Pony Carts, two and fonr 
passengers. Runabout Wagons, 
one seat i do. two seats, American 
Democrat Wagons.

Intending buyers should call and -see <mr 
stock, as we can show you moredlfferent styles 
than any other house In Canada. If this souads

EÜS86

ROOFING AID PiVINB CO.
-v--4v' r*T*. k . r%œ-- lia «si ç»................................ ........ ..................

Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers In the FoUewing Specials

Lardine

FRANK ADAMS&C0.,fi
;

10 Adelaide*t. west, Toronto.
GRAVEL ROOFING

Of asupSrior quality ter flat roots of >U kind».

ASPHALT PAVING
For Sidewalks, Lawn Walks, Cellar Floors, etc.
DLDR00F8 PUT IN~TH0R0UCH REPAIR.

Agents, 21 Adblaids bt«sutBsst. 28

ALLAN LINE.
Royal Mail Steamships.

SUMMER SAILINGS.

-| Bolt Gutting OILS. 

I Eureka
Try Our Lardine Machine and You Will Alqjp No Other. 

M’COLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO. ONT. ^

j OILSCylinder 
Red Engine

s ‘ afSt 4S-STEAMBR9.

*a°-a ,n?.e, 
“1# “20 
“28 “ « 

July 18 July ll

66"H*l COMET/tm
................ .
lipton. »■« . y»... « « ,I BRYCE’S PATENT PAVEMENT

Is the only snccessfnl and the Cheapest Pavement known.
See what Dr. Strange says of Its

V'y'A ' 218 Simeoa-street, Toronto, May 16, 1889.

*^ïïï I
Hsk&DsS’-^ a&sàTtr?

andy return. CHARLES BROWN à CO.
• Adelaide ilrsstaasG ,

TORONTO. OUT.

itei

fluids, and to ounsequeelly always 
iliafc it never becomes slippery. I do 
Ôuoripg for subies. Yours very
• For toll particulars and prices apply to

ZBZETSrClHj BROS.
W|*^«?Aw>UrhS». ; -, ,■ : I .... . aoYAX. MAIL STBAUmM,
LONG BRANCH. N*W YORK TO LIVERPOOL,

---------- " EVERY WEDNESDAY.

T.
A

.7.00C.V.K,... May 18, 1 p. m.

StTfc
June A lOetto

••“ÈSMSSÊtii “
Steerage $20.00. 

Particulars from all agents of the line or
T. W. JONES,

Heal Canadian Agent. 87 Yoogs-st, Toronto.

>4

lP.m. 24G3 HEAD OFFICE—880 KING-ST. EAST. TORONTO. [

mil h
U.S. WesternStetss | ^ '

York Postmaster may consider

JîS?pH’.œHs‘
sailing on Satnrday, bat to Insure catching the

i -
sdn^s^sT:^ . , , ----- -

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

Bicycles are the 
best and cheapest wheels on the
ënilnsum ^T*-' ÏKH

COMET NO. 1, - • - ■ 110.00
^WHr SWETY. • ■ - 135.00 
NEW RAPID, •- -

SEW» FOB CATALOe.
T. FANE X co^ “Comet" Cyelé Works. 30 A 35 Adelaidoniwoet 
wesG Toronto; «2

The “Comet" G.W.R.ess s seme s so a a

BUY GURNEY’S
STANDARD RANG1

arrangements for sxonrslons, moon- . i

z

HO %- ■ 1*40.00ANCHOR LINE. "jrI an

K§ -O' don
i&% “City of Roms”....„^..Wsd., June 28th.

susmw Anunnroot. Circular Sectional Fire Pot.
__ &_______________

I LATE T AND BEST

“¥SSv::"Ü2f
..Juj}.y 

•• 28

on Wm
3

> 1 THE -For rates ot passage and full Information 
apply to

W. A. GEDDES, Agent,
188 Yonge-strest» EPPS’S COCOA. '

Is more than satlsflcd with hts new Stadia. 
IDs new Operating Room Is simply perfect.

I
i

MUm-, f MANUFACTURED BY

IS

m ■

CITY TICKET OFFICE: jcUMARD 8. 8. LINE.
-r_^*pr__|86 and 68 ÏONCB-STREET.
4S“;SœiS.S.îS| a. F. WEBSTER,
1“^^.rM,^fefoAriï’.t..Vn?d,An,NlSL^ AGBNT.

toT-M Excursion Book Tickets on Halts
rrffisfen®5 sec. Port Dalhotile and Eetnrn sœ | ^ *■ w“»T*,, :c,,T A*~"
icSrsM -Srar»' *• * Yo*«..tn.*t.—jü

building lots in all parts of the

Afflt TO sm 7 ... ■■

SAMPLES OF HIS HEW WORK
| BBBAKVAST.

n«B|r> titerough hoc 
taws which gorera the opérai

union rosy be gtaduw; 

point, We may SMSJta «hniy’SfewtsBSW

E. & G. GURNEY ;
■ INOTED FOR

SAFETY, ELEGANCE and SPEED-
Tri-Weekly between

NEW .YORK, BOSTON AND QUEENS- 
| TOWN AND LIVERPOOL

OWft h,sra!MM
ENGAGEMENTS IX»,<x.x:P :

Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal and Winnipeg.
THE BARBER 8 ELLIS COMP1!,

. BOOKBINDERS.

IK
Yongs-strests.:

I si
nempnm\
Houses

rC^vll Ser*

itfcrsS “*vice

Byyy Saturday at 8 o’clock sharp by

EMPRESS OF INDIA.
\< u*.

Passengers can have 1.1*4 hours 
In St. Catharines far 

15c. extra-

only.
ej

■Y Hei
Second-hand 

WHEELS.
BAHMats■ *r’-'* ar INas

&mmzw
Me t

f NIAGARA NAVIGATION GO. 4
/ (Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Oompanies, 8nc.{
L. dtCra requiring Books for the New Year should

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work- m 
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

1 MM. 48. 48. 47 AMO 49 BAY-8TBEFT. TiMMlITB. HtV

Magnificent Sldewhssl Steamers

CH1CORA AND CIBOLA, TO

EESsErsv-siCsi’iS""* cLEHBOBO' IS

r«n, «..kT^u « ww w» SALTCOATS) “
,aaa as£.w- °‘TO “ MQOSFtlAW g $30.
_ 5SSÎSÏÏŒ: CALGARY 5 *35.
ÈÉtâÎLjES.^ kïsSirs“"‘”t"

Jmte“rrïiia'8B

J. FRASER BRYOE.
PHOTOGRAPHER “

1 Klng-sL West, Toronto.

CACEN & FRASER,
Photographers g 

19 miC-MIKT WEST, TORONTO. 
F^.u4rrK.m|a!iutoto..~

DR.W.H. GRAHAM
OFFICE IN

MEDIO AL
INSTITUTE

28 72 Klng-st. K., Toronto.
t>rivate funds To loan on ciTY
1 and Farm Secnritiss at 6t aad 6 percent, 
.arose A. Mulligan, Barrister, oor. King aad 
Bay streets. Toronto.
13 MOFFATT tc 00.. Real Estate. Finan- 
IX» clal Brokers and Valuators, 4 King- 
street east. Slaty per cent, advanced on unen- 
cumberod city and farm property.

K KNOtlSH EoaS AQENCŸ-MONEY 
at 5,64 to et per cent. Also agent for 

Adas Assurance Company. C. GrevUta- 
Harston, 18 King-street east,

propert 
factory term» 
pany, 48 Adolald

1
m

Ill’S MS EiMMBII.
Large shipments

HEW SCARFS AND TIES.

MONUMENTS,S

1MKBTI* 68.
GRANITE and MARBLE,Ac.NOTICE- TH

the A
31 'AT IlftVCI» i

ed> « ill bo held at the Office of the Company,
No. 45 Queon-strcet east, in the City of Toronto,
mj Monday, June 17.1889, at 4 o’clock p.m., for --------------- -------------------------------- --------------------
I l,o purpose of considering a Bylaw enacted bv „ AAA TO LOAN ON HiORTGAGE.

Directors of said Company directing ana jS^UiUi/U Large or small aum» Sullt- 
auiliorlzlng tho purchase of certain Invention» £ Anglin, corner Bay and Richmond-
pnlenieand material, machinery and appliances 
for electrical purposes in carrying out the ob- 
<octs for which the said Company was Incor
porated, and the issuing and transferring 
stock of the Company to pay therefor os pro
vided In sold Bylaw and pursuant to the 
provisions ot the Charter of Incorporation of

F. A. BARRETT, 
65 Yonge-fitrcct

J.0. OX
Parliament »n<l winchestrr-ata.

TTENTION IS HEREBY DIRECTED TO 
i dtmBV«sA»lT>sîuMt a»d ™râonsj-

h BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.
Address Physician. 1414 Topge-atreat. Toronto. | ___________ _ _ _

s,™«r.7Sss* SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,
. V\ Y AAlt ! 44 Scott and 10 Celborne-wts. Toronto .85 Old Chante, London. Eng

HAS&BÀG0B

.

ty st 6 to 84 per cent, on aatis- 
Domlnion Land aad Loan Com- 
le-street east, Toronto.

For fall particulars apply to nearest station 
or ticket agent._______  ....________ _______Cmiiaa Pacific AIntercolonial Railwaythe 1

»Steamship Line.
Ons of the (ash Clyde-built steamship* I .

ALBERTA AND ATHABASCA |The Royal Mall, Passenget
and Freight Rente

»4 ANDfr-Money^to,_oaq. l^rjtS(tgjmaU 
Sasê£°nR/H.nTmtojl! a Toronto^wSu P”“

o. o.
STOCK BROKER AND ESTATE AGENT,

23 Toronto-street. Money to Lend. 186 
Telephone. 1000.______________ _

»ww'OF CANADA. i

iiulHjir rSi ■ «ah
said Company and for the purpose of con- 

lirmiug the said Bylaw^purauant ro^the requirej

Dexqtes his attentldti to the ttbstment df
Diaeaaes of the Skle-os Pimples, 

Ulcer», etc.

tS'SfeaW; Profuse or

urn. _ ________ -iota»

Dated the fifth day of Juiie, A.D. 1889.
By order. Z

JAMES BEATY, ^ GEQ. M. 8. WILSON^

ESTABLISHED I860.

$250,000 TO LOAN
At 64 and 6 per oent.. on Real Estate Seonrity, 
In sums to suit. Second Mortgages onrchMed, 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended tdt

Is Intended to leave Owen So usd at 2.89 p.m 
every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.05 a. I between Canada and Great Britain, and direct

aEEraHCB&s
with the through trains of the Ce-adlkn Pad- Island, Cane Breton and Newfouadtand. . 
fle Railway tor Wlnplpeg. British Columbia Mrs ran on through express trains.

HTLHIMB 8= Co.,rnoSkBraS». hCurane.^Flaancl.Ug.nts, ^ PALACE BIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS, Satarttay.

P.ARMOHA AUD GAMBÉIA supebioi elevator, warehouse
s=rf^.,r\ zSSSsJSsSB wB*wmm
THE UNITERS Al. M4NUFA0TUgIN« CD., and ,ria.T lt L80 p.rn., on arrival of Canadian 1 at 
Reversible Steel’wTr^itoo^Mata. Spring Bed» Pae. RaUway trais leaving Toronto 7.40 »m. for 
SSSta^cl^dSSl^ ta&wiMS: Sa»« St®. Marta, cdltag « KUtariSy. Mmrit^ 

cemetery, etc., etc.

I

*4 jii* S&Jfc .
WM. JL. XaMlJQI 49P
AgenU Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
pompany. Offices, M Adetaide-street East, 

elephone 502.______________________________ __
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Toronto Sewer PipeHamilton anti ax for ahlpmeat pf [grata aad^ general 
Ye ars'd experience have proved the Intsr-

laltiS to 6?Iheqd^^Sih wSfiSSw

ii,. «

yonoe 340 max.
i-é?iCeWPANV.

Miititif«otursrs Si oktivProssed, Sslt-Otased 
sbly vitrified Scwvfer Pipe. 246
.id Offices • _ .. .. „
K. CABPMTIR. J -n.

HAMILTON, CANADA
i

Gera Bay. Spanish River, BuSwelTe Mill» Ser
pent Rlver.Algosea MH1»Blind River, Meldrom

--------------i,,.-,.-. .rtta.... Bay. Thessalea. Bruce Miaes, Hilton, Port
~1Aj?g5jr7sSuiSrO^^ Ytatay, Richard's iAndtag aadGardwiRivw.

sLiasra** w.cya*.& ^
»^iaub!:  ̂*«4-i

Sstopasacnger and freightOffice and Waterdoms—
«I Qneca-strect cas» Tcronte. had on
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STRIAI. LOAN AMD INVESTMENT COMPANY
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HetisïïKîS; toasMis&tea s^1 =*“p

A few of the Advantages Possôased by this Property *ai*e :

Yery Low Prices, Easiest of Terms, Healthy Location, Proximity to Hi
the nfttton Th1!8^?; ^0cko0n’i P° vercpurt have all been taken in bv

”*>y ^ «SS
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p“eia88?.vr?? ^ Alexander Naira the whole of that beautiful
containing over 100 acres, have decided to sub-divide the South Half of the said

.

* .
uY j arm, -*| Y:; ■> * \ *■ 4

annfaeturing Centre, Rapid Transit.
■Attaga a.°sa s^jsssf^
t> ïïlrv"u§^lsplendid facilities àÉfiforded^By both §ie Canadian 
Pacific and Grand Trunk Railways, this property is brought nearer to t

k

il
■ Hf

mmm** Unsurpassed in the heighbo hood of Toronto theland being alUhigh and dry and easily drained must âs a conâeouenca 
be more healthy than the flat land to the south. consequence,..

)a
r ;■c

I■ 1 I i 0 ¥
»■>fedfromfelr8St °r IjM Û1 the City, yutu. eauorea

to the city. The Ceapa.y will advance money to assist in building. For tartliCT^UeiuL^ m" rrimt’âi toms,Xp^tSThtiwn«re!^* ‘“T inslalment plan)

5F
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r on the streets, when yotrent
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EDMUND T. LIGHTBOURN, MANAGER, 32 ARCADE, VICTORIA-STREET, T(
1§P i M NTO, 'WTelephone 1298.

~~ '* “ | !
DIVIDENDS.

o:
THE CELEBRATED ~JZBSS£**»K.*»vc*no*At. I

SUMER Çsf”5 'SÜ-ÜS
*• ”• ■ P1KIPBIT. .N- resideuoe lately occupied by J.

MM Total Attendance Pint * Tears. »'ld witbtn a 'ew*®^ “toa1 waik^

All brandies taught.-Instrumental and confie,Yonge.treet cars,

in? ^Mrdîp°i0^ea%ti çss? sStS*’*
pletd cliurch organs, can have lessons, prnoiice g^Sf* ‘SlvrhïSïïïfm be“5ll,,iUlly 
nnd recitnls upon a tiBANI» fONCEBT * S ®edr5°Pl and linen
-OK6AN, built expressly for Lhe Conservatorv ^ room on first flat and five on second.Iq. Associât ion Halt vonservatory. The bonne is well built end in good
'«»"« *0«* * l T«*. July 8 to Aug. Id Btïe'^Ænd" mo«,01fr0?i:

_FALL TERM OPENS, Sepf, 4. Send fdr free 'i- onir^dat a modérai e price. This 
Calendar. Address KI1NAKII FISHES, niostdeelrable property is offered at
Jnrector,cor.Yonge-streetandWilton-avenue, 5!,<J extr®mely low figure of ten 
Tordnl°- thousand dollars, being about one*

half its actual value, and will only
remain open at this price untH Sat* 
nrday, 15th June, when it will be 
withdrawn.1 Here is an opportunity

-
y . 1

Lawny, Beeper * Phllpotl,
7 Yooge-street Arcade.

'Vr
PltOFEETlES rOB SALK. ». 'a

MtoresTiKs roK sate.
ir^^^rSosijUNIOM BANK OF

street, offer the following desirable pro-1 - _ ■-
portiea, amongBt others on tlieir books; to«T I ^^-TVTnOZEMemi 1 
«M&t arranged ; purohoaers , ^»^ -. ber^ ^ dlTlden(r ^

Fit1**

I tr

Ifh *•
MVAUMMU wo.
Notice is hereby given that a dit « jitetd when neoewsry. :_____________

I TT ESIDENOB—ON SHQRB Or Li H_______

bargain : full partlenlaie at this office.

=«r-
noon. By order of the Board.

Quebec. May 28.1888^' E" WaBB> C“hle^

GRAND, SQUARE awe UPRIGHT
*| ' * -

- '"'ÀTUESDAY, THE MS DAT DP JULY IktT.
Tho transfer books will be

*r*ÎIKæJ2ïW.'i2ïiÏÏ«,«.
Bold Bepebsbhtaxtves:

». SliCKUHfl A SUES. >07 Y0N8E XT

m

TUG OF WAR !
TERRIBLE SLAUGHTERING OF PRICES

t,iB^SSSri “r
I OANK-STREET—SOLID BRICK, 8 ROOA 
» J> and bath ; tot 14 x 125 to lane } free of e 
i cuinbmnce. j . . . , ;

T>EACONSFIELD-AVKNUK-8 ItOOMK]
JL# brick veneered housA stone foundation fitted for furnace.

| GENERAL TRUSTS GO.
pR^TÂNDTÔÏlK^œËËT^côËiiia I 87 and 89 WelUagtoMl. East J.

TN VACANT LOTS • ------------------- ------ I

a

AMUSEMENTS.
Jacobs & irissews orkka home

Meun-
Prank Tannehlll. Jr’s.

Lataat, Brightest and MerrtestComedy Drama,

STRUCK GAS,
introducing the charming singing comedienne, /

Miss Bessie Tannehill,

Next week—llcarta of Oak.

Toxtompo

BRITISH AMERICAN
//-> A/) r«1,000,wo

MgmgVfgsADB^oTBBeoron -881
RüUKLÏ.N.AVEN UE-,5 * 1» ; SM. 1 M-bUs- ' ’ | > I Î

p^sgBSylftiiil! I|S R«a<Jj-Iad« Clothing DcparlrM
Corporation! . ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO I

OF ONTARIO. I ' H ' " ) ^

MUST BE FIRED OUT AT ANY PRICE!

§ r ’AiScade, Yonge-street, Toronto.

A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM =
For School Teachers and others

r
ELCDo£*,ET W«W»W CHURCH

moonlight excursion
STEAMER CIBOLA ;

To-ariaHT.
Bend of the Queen's Own Mem.Boar Lnavto Wham a?T».

__ Tickets-Gentlemen. 50c: Ladles, 25c.

From JULY 2 to AUGUST 6. - lhf *J?IS.AL PRACnCB—tt-i?> aLssresressb
’ "v ffl*4 uroameatsl trees; village to 

Western Ontario ; established 
. twenty-four /earn: $2500 prsctlce.

cosh, balance easy terms. 
Preseat o wner leaving for Japan. 

J. B, BOI'STKAD « CO.,
It Adelnide-st. east

DKLAWABE.AViÉNÜE - «I ÏKET -

I->u?ou^aro b,gA -weot
J^UFFERIN-STREE'l^Sao, fCS. :--------

STREET—10S FEET—1«£-------------

kiFor terms, address KTOIf Alt-: TrustsU; i__________C. O’OE.4, Secretary.

Toronto College of Music. $580

ilacrosse championship.

OTTAWAS vs_T0R0NT0S.
Rosed ale Grounds,

SATURDAY, JUNE 15, ’89,

CAPITAL,
SUBSCRIBER. •

Offioes and Vaults 23 ïoronto-strest I
EsHfistt ww

M.P..K.C.M.G, I 1 .*

• *1,000,000. 
• *600.000.

r
j*

À X k44 • -I -UL/ _______ ______________ PR President, .
K^LYJ)'AVKNUiC “ 300 **®*- I Ylee-Presldents, |

1 • A. E. Plummer.

a U : A1L W!LL S"BMER0^ ALL OOMpETITION 

A^:?orever^Sfttle the 9^estion as to Who Will Dare Name the 
^HI0m Æ ^,p?gg.»go?S.,re,torent. Esta,»I ' Lowest Prices. Prices will be Obliterated, and Profits 

i a a x. ««.^ra-vwrrHpow.AYBNUE I sïïfsü^etc  ̂ j Pounded Down without Mircy-Not One Day but
Six of ’em, arid Every One a Rouser,

« «I
ready for occupation 1st May , : V Meû 8 Spring Overcoats,

,z Men’s Summer Coats and Vests,
-^te/55îa‘LSK,S V '?“«»'? Waterproof Coate. f, •> 7

1° the ««lagers, . ugpys Clothing and Youths’ Clothing
iS&£228£ïr,8d ’ ■ |oys; Je«ey 8u^s Navy Blue, QsjS to match, 60c per euft. 

treet west. * ; LBoys Suits for Hot Weather, 75c and $1 per suit.

Boys' Sailor Straw Hats, worth 76c, at 25c,

m . . ■ gIT «««TO* BOA» _ SCABBOB.

ha* a frontage on the Kingaton-road 
as well *• on Lake Ontario, com- 
nnlnd. a magnideent view of Sear- 
boroogh Height* mod of the sur- 
rounding country, and i, ono of I be 
choicest residential properties ever 
Pl*ced upon the market. Term,

--SÜ1. ^Sea^^tMtm.PUrohl“r,'

THOR LAIN*,
I Toronto-street.

MR .
i

■ v " ', S .1.0 .
130 SHARP. 24

GILMORE’S BAND. m

Plans of reserved seats for the
POl»” MAMMOTH A SPOIAL

SUMMER TERM
ARMONIC CONCERTS

Nordhelmer's. Matinees 50 eta. 
Evening Concerts f 1. pssissindneements to the steady mechanic or hard- 

^ingclerk. For the convenient of tSZs
jgjfcjSSfggmferalOFFIOE&

-r,------------------------------------ j—'-| rockton, or on the premUee,________ Conrmll,

SONGS OF THE CHEAT ÎÏSÎSKSÔEÎSS™ 
dowexwxo* , i,y.'i:xiiZ'ia?iia:;.-Si'i. i-»

Voice* from the Forest* and Water* Tb* [ B. LKR6Y, Real Kstate Broker, Valu 
Settlement* and Cltie, of Canada. Prit*. JL»ltor' Prwnt sddreea 62 banlter 
cloth $1.25.

•WILL BE HELD FROM

mode torm8* et°"’ eAr,y «opHontion should be
F. H. TORRIKGTON. Director,

12 and 14 Pembroko-gfrAAt.

■

m
t

ST. LEGER SWEEPflYHK INVESTOR HAS TO 
-A, be careful or elae hie caplral 

will«lip a way from him, as In 
bank Mocks and other paper se
en ri lies, hence the wisdom ot in
vesting In Toronto property. No 
shrinkage hut steadily advanc
ing Capitaliste are gradually 
finding out that we have the 
choice of the market and hr* 
tovMttog through us. R. J. 
Griffith * Co., 16 King-street

;

! -I Ushers# (in duglleate) tWOOeach-

'3 4666 TICKETS *5 EACH-

'• street.
WI.NNIFRITH BROS., n^^JARM PitopiRTiKs, maR-

-------------- bv'ixtbsmano™0*™

A BARK ÇHANCB-MANVFACTVRINO ÜOK SALK—WATER POWIR, ONK OF business lnfull running ordor-e.tabllshod JP the best on the WeUaad CanaLirslIsS"-' 
; >1- for sale. Address Bo» 138, Gananooue. te for «binning either by water or rail. D,..............orwIVIAL ASSlSHEES.------------- Mh!!£rUt* Na 4 <3u«D-t

TTLACKLKY Sc ANDBRSOnT^ToRONTO 
JO; and Hamilton ; acoonatant. n,signes»,

bers.37 Yonga-atreot. Hamilton office, 11 James- 
street South.

..•6000üiîooo«
246 A

DrawinrSe^tf a?*110666iU> àâ^jUuL 11 lego

MsaisiâcuteddeUlni,ie aft4r tnu,“otlo« "HI be pro- 

-tUG Bi'lCM—Of) VIcTOMa sT.
I mday aftornoon. The finder wlU be 
»lkerHnXbr Wurn,nethe “m* *“

| “ WE THUS O EB-KING THEM WITH OUR L0W\ PRICES.'
! “ FIRE OUT THE GOODS f IS THE ORDER OF THE DAY.

TI0M1S W00DH0USE
-. Montreal. OPMansion Honae, 622 8tJO* MENT,LOST. jl5iATHS1 baths i baths i six fôr * 

ea«t of*Yon«î7tre«*inlgl|ng.Elr*t ^ Ujff

TO LET. TïïïEZf"** Ut-Ane. A*D IAU

NTO.

• x -

•ggagNice semi-detached house on cor. 
Clarence and tiordoii-avenue*. 
Deer Park Solid * story white 
brick house with let 60x116 feet 
Apply to JOHN HSKBN t CO„ 83 
Scott-street.

anb.^juLUnu to let in

Horses
carload. Several___________ DJtLP WANTED.

/'GENERAL SERVANT WANTED FOR 
NJT family ef two. Apply 878 Thiron-street.

TWo'JBtSf. 
forwarders. Apply to

'
a i

InOOKBlNDK 
class letter 

Mortimer Sc Co.,
r irW

'• -
CUT - STONE,

OF 20
Every Description,

Liana YOBKE JAIVIS'SJ- WHAir.

Tbs PublicHA
and this Breed.

gus«5«LrsiiSK,K2:s
y ■-ImM Ï r-________ MmmcAi. cakos. U>

jyn^STj^âÛBmiôviSTO g. T'

123 to 127 Kinsf-street East. Opposite Cathedral, a
i,J t «h|S5i|
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